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PREFACE
TO THE

TENTH EDITION.

THE rapidity with which the former

editions of this Letter have been fold, demon-

ftrates that the country, indignant at the Ht-

tie regard fhewn by the Prince of Wales to

the diftrefs of the times, and to the fandtity

of his own engagements, refents with be-

coming warrnth, a condud as impolitic, as it is

univerfally felt and acknowledged to be fhame-

ful and iniquitous.

The queftion agitated in the Houfe of

Commons on the 14th of May, was of the

utmofl importance to the internal quiet of

the empire, and may ultimately afFedt the life,

property and perfonal liberty of every indi-

vidual in the Britifli dominions -, the ifTue

which it has had, tends to favor the fanguinary

views of thofe who wifh to convert our night-

cellars into revolutionary tribunals, and to

eredt guillotines in all our public fquares.

Even the interefts of pofterity are involved in

this unfortunate, this more than injudicious

queflion^andthe gentlemenwho have contend-
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ed for the payment of debts which the nation

has certainly no right to difcharge, and which

it ought not to have known, would have done

much better by reflefting, that fuch a mea-

fure would give irrefillible force to the argu-

ments of thofe v/ho objed: to the expence, and

deny the utility of Monarchy; they fliould

have well confidered the juftice of the appli-

cation, the expediency of acceding to it, and

above all, whether from the temper of the

times, and the perilous flate of the country,

the very credit and exigence of Parliament

might not be endangered by complying with

what was evidently its duty to have peremp-

torily reje(5led. It may not have occurred to

them perhaps, that, by even condefcending to

difcufs the fubje^l of the Prince's debts, they

have juftified the clamor of thofe who are the

moft violent in favor of democracy, while by

admitting that thofe debts ought to be dif-

charged, they have proved themfelves to be

very unthrifty, if not very unfaithful Rewards

of the public money. The queftion well ana-

lyfed, and reduced to plain matter of fadt,

was, whether the Prince of Wales fliall bfc

allowed to impoverifh and dillionor the coun-

try ,by profulion and bad example ; whether
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he fliall be permitted to lavifli, with or with-

out control, the property of others; Or,

whether the Commons of Great Bri-

tain, faithful to themfelves and to their

constituents, would difcharge the truft re-

pofed in them like BRITONS, and fpurn a

requed which, flript of the forms prefcribed

by the conftitution, is neither more, nor lefs

than a DEMAND, and a demand of fuch a

nature, as to leave no doubt, in even the mofl

fceptical mind, what we have to expect from

the juftice and generofity of his Royal High-

nefs, were we unhappily left at the mercy of

either ! It is our boaft, and certainly our feli-

city, that we have other and better fecurities.--

Pray heaven it may never be necellary to re-

cur to them !—The report that Mr. Fox and

Mr. Sheridan intended to vote for the payment

of debts, contracted in dired violation of a fc-

lemn and pofitive engagement to Parliament,

appears to have been nearer allied to truth

than is confillent with the obligations which

thefe gentlemen voluntarily impoled upon

themfelves, and which they fland pledged to

perform, if their repeated declarations to the

different popular focieties, to which they have

paid fervile and unremitting court, were
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ever meant to be realifed. The fincerity of

their attachment to the caufe of the peo-

ple, which has long been queAioned, is

now no longer doubtful. Their condud on

the 14th of laft May has decided acontroverfy

no otherwife interefting to the nation, than

from the very little portion of good faith

and public virtue, which unhappily exLft

in the country. The opportunity was cer-

tainly favorable to the recovery of their

faded reputation, if the rediitude and vigor of

their minds had been equal to the effort; but

jtheywere apprehenfive, perhaps, of appearing,

not in the engaging and amiable light of wife

and faithful counfellqrs to his Royal High^

nefs, but as accomplices in the fliameful pro-

digality which has degraded him in the opi-

nion of thofe, who would much rather have

caufe to adore, than to execrate him, and

who are grieved to behold him brought for-

ward, not in the exalted and enviable cha-

racter of heir apparent to the Britilh diadem,

not as a Prince entitled to edeem, reverence,

and afFc(5lion, but as a mendicant, to relieve

whofe neceilities, our pockets are reludlantly

and difdainfully opened ! The Houfe of Com-
mons has indeed voted an eftablifliment as
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unprecedented as it is unmerited; but has the

nation concurred in the vote ? No ! The

general voice is decidedly againft it, and the

advocates for parliamentary reform contend

more forcibly than ever, for the neceflity of

cleanfmg the Augean ftable, before its accu-

mulated and peftilential filth, contaminates

and poifons the whole atm.ofphere !—No wroii-

der that one of the gentlemen, who has par-

taken of the profufion at Carleton Houfe, kept

aloof from the danger that menaced his po-

pularity ; his patriotifm (lame and defedivc)

halted on the day of trial, between the heir

apparent and the people; for the gentleman

has courted both, and having pledged himfelf

to both, v/ouid no doubt have been happy

with either dear charmer.

But as they thus teazed him together^

To neither a word would he fay. ,

His friend and patron, more manly and

correct in fentiment and in condui^, faced the

danger, and deprecated the difcufiion of a

queftion fo difreputable to the Prince, and

hazardous in its confequences to the nation.

How far the gentlemen above mentioned are

implicated in the guilt and profufion of

Carleton Houfe is needlefs to inquire.—Their
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fun, I hope, is fet for ever !—and though I

amdifpofed to treat with filent contempt the

fufpicious, not to fay pemdious abfenfe of

one of them from his duty in parliament, I

cannot but admire the happy dexterity of the

other, who, in paying court at the fame time,

to his Royal Highnefs and the people, wor-

iliipped at once both God and Mammon ! In-

ilead of that eloquence which has fo often

cozened our judgment, and ravidied our de-

luded fenfes, being exerted with all its force

and ingenuity to refcue the treafury from pre-

meditated rapine 5 inftead of its being dif-

played in all its bewitching fplendor, to illu-

mine, convert and captivate a fliamelefs fe-

nate to a fenfe of honor and of duty; inflead

of its majeftic thunder, provoked by outrage,

and aggravated by audacity, reverberating

from one extremity of the empire to the

other 3 initcad of reprobating, as heretofore,

with all the vehemence of a mind ardent in

its purfuits, and in love with right, a wanton

expenditure of the public money, or any ad-

dition to the aggravated burthens which op-

prefs and' difcourage induflry, we find its vi-

gor, brilliancy, candor, and apparent rectitude,

exchanged for iafipidity, dulnefs, fallacy, and
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evafion j while the wretched effects of a vi-

cious education, confirmed by long habits^,

and which intereft and ambition (under the

deceitful veil of mock-patriotifm) had for

fome time pad concealed irom vulgar obfer-

tation, appeared in all their genuine bafenefs

and deformity ! Never did the Houfe of

Com^mons {accudomed and reconciled as it is

to fophifms, tergiverfations, contradid:ions

and abfurdities) hear a fpeech fo little calcu-

lated to anfwer its delulive purpofes ; it was

artful, but could not impofe ; inftead of giv-

ing hope or fatisfadtion to either party, it dif-

couraged, offended, and difgufted both. It

gave us the idea of Cunning outwitting hcr-

felf by the nicety of refinement, and the only

part which gentlemen were difpofed to con-

demn the Icaft, was that wiiich recommended

a mode lefs tedious for difcharging tlie debts of

the Prince ofV/ales, than that which was fug-

gelled by the Chancellor of the Exchequer ;

the motive to which, perhaps, was compaffion

to the objedt of the debate, in order that the

recollection of the infult and wrong offered to

the nation, might be the fooner effaced from

its memory. Mr. Fox, infenlible to the in-

terefts of thofe, whofe cavSe he would be
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thought to efpoufe ; regardlefs of his folemn

-s»d repeated proinifes to his conftituents ^

forgetful at once of his duty, his country,

and himfclf, defcends to accelerate by fub^

terfuge, trick, and colkifion, what he publicly

afFedts to condemn ! And is this a proper

perfon to be entruiled with the adminiftration

of a great empire ? Is this the man, who,

with his difgraceful history ftrong in our re-

collection, afpires to difed: our public coun-

cils> and on whofe admiffion into office every*

department in the State would be inundated

with a croud of hungry and rapacious ex-

pedtants, befides an innumerable fwarm of

Treafury, Admiralty, and Bedchamber Lords,

affembled and embofTed together, like bees

anpatient to hive ; and in whofe cxclufioii

the nation is interefted on the fccre of ceco-

nomy alone, independant of a variety of

other confiderations, no lefs obvious and im-

portant.

Mr. Fox tells us, in excufe for affenting to

the propofed increafe,that he was an advocate,

when in office, for the enormous addition

propofed to be made to an eftabliiliment,

which every difpaffionate man, acquainted

with the origin and true principles of go-
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vefnmenc, will acknowledge to be a very

competent, and even a very liberal provifiort'

for the eidefl fon of tlie chief magiftrate. Mr.

Fox, aware of the danger of being thought

a partifan of the Prince, or of contending

that the nation ought to pay his debts, enters

into an hiftorical detail of his own munificent

intentions towards his Royal Highnefs, at^

thofe precife periods of his life, when he ap-

pears to have been the leail entitled to the

liberality of the country, and the leaft dif-

pofed to have made a proper ufe of it.

I am unwilling to fuppofe, that he antedates

his beneficent intentions towards the Prince,

in order to avoid an inve (ligation of what

might ultimately afFed: his own credit, and at

all events degrade his Royal Plighnefs Itiil

lower, if poiTible, in the public opinion j I

fliould be forry to queftion the veracity of a

man, whofe talents and attainments I have

been accuflomed from my infancy to admire ;

whofe fplendid abilities qualify him for the

firll offices in the ftate, and whofe amiable and

enea2:in^ manners, render his acquaintance

a defirable acquifition; I would not have it

thought that I affume a fa6t for the malevo-

lent purpofe of drawing conclunons unfa-
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vorable to his charader ; bat, allowing that

his aflent to the enormous eftablilhment pro-

pofed by Mr. Pitt, was not an expedient to

provide for this fliameful accumulation of

debtj admitting that his propofal to compel

the Prince to live upon a reduced income,

until that debt was liquidated, was not an

artifice to impofe upon our credulity, and

preferve to himfelf, if pofTible, all that re-

mains of a popularity as laborioufly acquired,

as it appears to have been foolidaly fquan-

dered, what does it prove, but that Mr. Fox,

at variance with himfelf, and regardlefs of

that oeconomy which he recommends to thofe

whom he has endeavoured to fupplant, would

long fince have plunged the nation into ex-

pences it can ill afford, and have faddled it

wdth an eftablifhment unneceffarily extrava-

gant ? To every ohjedion that was made in

the debate, and to a painful enumeration of

facfls, at once offenfive and diftrefTmg, he gave

no other aiifwer, than " that it was reqwjite

tofupport the fplendor of the heir apparent.'' I

do not like vague terms in argument, andef-

pecially when the fubjed requires precifion.

Mr. Fox is a man of obfervation and of reflec-

tion ; and as his mind is naturally inquifitive
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and acute, It cannot have efcaped his notice,

that example, in fafhion and in morals, defcend

from the higher to the lower orders in lociety.

Mr. Fox cannot have travelled thus 'far on

his journey through life, w^jthout having ac-

quired a very competent knowledge of the

reciprocal duties, and relative conditions of

men living together in fociety; taking it then

for granted, that his well-informed mind can

receive no additional inftru(5tion on a fubje(ft,

which mufl have occupied a conliderable

fhare of his attention, I will afk him if he

does not think, that the fplendor of princes

is beit fupported, not by a piebald affemblage

of ufelefs valets, decorated with titles or with

liveries, but by the rediitude of their conduct,

and the purity of their manners ? I am fure

that he muft agree with me. Would to hea-

ven that I could return tlie compliment, and

fubfcribe with equal juftice to his opinions.

But he has objedls in view far difFcrent to

thofe of mine, or he would never have afked

in the face of parliament and the world, " If

they would have the Prince of Wales fet the

frjl example of reforni ?" The very queilion

is an acknowledgment of either guilt or fol-

ly, or both, in his Royal Highnefs, and the
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fa6l admitted, I anfwer in the AFFIRMA-
TIVE. This gentleman, in a fpeech which

reflects more credit on his ingenuity than on

his patriotifm, afferts, ** that the cities of

London and TVeftminJicr^ and even the 7ia-

tion at large, JJooidd Jet an example of reform \

a7id that until they jhew a difpojition in ear-

nejl to retrench their expenjive habits, it is

neither fair nor decent to expeSl temperance

or ceconomy in his Royal HtghnefsV' This

is granting a long furlough Indeed to folly and

extravagance, and with which, every block-

head and knave in the kingdom will be de-

lighted 'y but is it j uft ? and can it be faid to

come with propriety from the lips of a man

who is a legiflator ? who has formerly filled

one of the firll departments in the ftate, and

who (reduced to mendicity by the irregular

rities of a long protracted youth) is at this in-

ftant maintained by fubfcrlption ! That Mr.

Fox fhould have hazarded fuch fentiments,

and have held fuch language, mull be matter

of aftonifliment tothofe who have heard him

reafon on other fubjedls, and his friends I am
fure mufl: lament, that he fliould have loft an

opportunity fo favorable to. the recovery of

Jiis bankrupt reputation -, they mufl have
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been hurt, that a man from whom better prin-

ciples and better arguments are expefted,

Ihould have oiTered an apology fo extremely

futile, and as profligate as it is weak, for the

unpardonable excelles of Carleton Houfe

;

they mufl have bluflied at the humiliating and

difgulling inequalities which appeared in a

mind fitted for better purpofes, while the

miferabie fliifts to which Vice and Indifcre-

tion were driven, in attemotin^ to conceal

their deformities, gave Virtue the triumph (lie

deferves, and atoned in fome degree for the

indignity offered to miOrals and good fenfe.

Does Mr. Fox fpeak of London in its corpo-

rate capacity, or as a tov/n, containing an in-

numerable crowd of inhabitants promifcuoufly

affembled together, who have a right to exad:,

or at leaft to expert, conformity to their modes,

manners, and principles from their fovereign,

and the male branches of his family, to whom
only I have alluded, and in whom am.endment

is required ? Never was an evafion fo grofsly

impudent and palpable, prefented to the com-

mon fenfe of mankind ! Called upon in his

public function to condemn, what in his pri-

vate character he has countenanced and con-

nived at, no wonder that the gentleman
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iliould aj)pear aukward and ill at eafe; his

fituation was diftreffing, and feeling for the

wounded honor of the Prince, it was natural

that he fiiould feel for his own.

But aukward and ill at eafe as he muft ne-

cefTarily have felt, dillrelled as he mull have

been by the vote he was called upon to give,

and which, to v/hatever iide it leant, would

tend equally to his fhame and conviction, I

am aflonifhedat his daring to inquire \i gentle-

men ivould fele3r his Royal Highnejs for the

Jirji example of refor7n, aJiiU in fome fort, for

piinijl:?ne?it f {^ci) Yes! moil: undoubtedly his

Royal Highnefs ought to be feleded for the

frli example of reform^ and in fome fort for

punijhment, becaufe he fet a bad example

when it vvas incumbent on him, as heir ap-

parent, to have fet a good one. It is a forry

and a contemptible excufe, unworthy of his

pride and underflanding, to fay that the times

are corrupt. They are indeed m.ofi; lament-

ably fo 5 but I will take upon me to ailert,

that however bad the morals of the country

were, when his Royal Highnefs defcended

from the nurfery, that he has contributed to

(a) Vide jhe fpeech of Mr. Fox, as reported in the Morning

Chfonlde on Friday, May 15^ 1795.
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make tliem ^tvorfe. The fliare he has had in

relaxing thofe ligaments which unite and bind

men together, and which are the eafieft, and

to a certainty the beft fecurities for their mu-

tual integrity towards each other, requires

that his Royal Highnefs fliould be the iiril to

fet an example of reform; and if, by exer-

cifing the virtue of felf-denial, Mr. Fox

rwtzus. pumf/:?n€?ity I aver that every retrench-

ment the Prince ihall think proper to make,

will tend to reftore to hrm that fliare in our

affedtions, which he has unhappily loit by

mifcondud:. It will be an amende honorable
-^

the only one in his power to make, and which

he owes to the nation whofe property he has

fquandered, and whofe morals he has infulted.

To thefe confideraticns, which a life of

thoughtlefs diilipation has rendered perfonally

applicable to the Prince, may be added others

not lefs obvious and important ; and thefe are

the obligations he is under from his elevated

flation, to fet a good exam.ple to the nation,

and to abflain from whatever tends to propa-

gate vice and immorality. It was the duty

of thofe with vvhom he affociated in earlier

life, to have informed him that xhe inferior

orders of m.ankind take their morals and
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manners from their fuperiors, and that the ex-

ample of the former never influence the con-

duct of the latter.

When the indecency of contrad:ing debts in

breach of a folenin promife was urged, when

the nature and complexion of thofe debts, and

the impertinence of calling upon the public

to ful£l the engagements of vice and folly

were commented upon, Mr. Fox obferved a

profound filence; there was nothing to revolt

or fliock his feelings in the turpitude that in-

volved his Royal Highnefs in difficulties

;

there was nothing fcandalous or offenfive in

the violation of that word which ought to be

held as facred as religion ! neither could Mr.

Fox, watchful as a lynx over all the other

diiburfcments ofpublic money, difcover either

prodigality, mifchief, or breach of trufl to the

nation, in voting a confiderable portion of its

property to difcharge the debts of a man who
mufl blufh, if he has any fliame, to the lafl:

moment of his exifLcnce at having con-

tradled them. Mr. Fox gets rid of the com-

plicated infamy of the buiinefs, by alTcrting

that he was, when in ofiice, for allowing his

Royal Highnefs an annual income of one

hundred and twenty-five thoufand pounds,

but that he was - over-ruled in the cabinet.
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What Is this, but a poiitive and dired: con-

feffion, that his colleagues, more faithful to

the nation than himfelf, were better guardians

of the public money ? What is it in fadt,

but acknowledging that Mr. Pitt, more fru-

gal and oeconomical, is the better minifter?

that he has faved to the country by his ar-

rangement, fomething more than half a mil-

lion y while Mr. Fox, if his counfels had been

attended to, at a time when the heir apparent

certainly ^' did not differ in political opinionsfrom

his Majefiys Minifiers,^" would havelavifhed

upwards of feven hundred thoufand pounds of

the pubUc money on a prodigal, whofe pre-

fent embarraffments would not have been pre-

vented, either by the fervile complailance of

the minilT:er, or the bounty of the nation ?

This faving, immenfe as it is, may however

be the leaft part of the obligations which we

owe to the colleagues of Mr. Fox in the firft

inflance, and to the prudent management of

Mr. Pitt in the fecond. Our obligations to

both may go to an extent which fets calcula-

tion at defiance, if we ferioufly contemplate

the mifchiefs which might have refulted to

the kingdom, if Carleton Houfe, at the time

* Vide the fpeech of Mr. Fox on the 14th, or \ 8th of May.

C
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of the Regency, had pofleffed the means of

addreffing itfelf more efFedually to the venal

and neceffitous, who are known to vote on

the fame principle, that the Swifs fight, and

who are to be bought and fold like flieep in

Smithfield market. If the partifans of the

Prince fhould imprudently urge the difcuffion,

which every friend to the conflitution moil

fincerely ^ifhes had never been agitated, it

may not be ufelefs to inquire how much of

the prefent debt was contradled at that la-

mentable period, for the purpofe of rewarding

the mean and perfidious apoftacy of thofe,

who deferted their fovereign in the moment

of affliction. No doubt but both thefe def-

cripticns of men have had a confiderable por-

tion of the fpoil; and we know to a certainty,

that the editor and proprietor of the Morning

Pofc infi/led on ample fecurity, for the punc-

tual payment of the money and annuity for

which the paper was fold, before he would

transfer his fliare in a proftitute print to his

royal fuccelTor. I do not wifh to bear hard upon

the gentlemen, whofe counfels at that period,

are faid to have influenced his Royal Highnefs.

It is very probable that a too rigid fcrutiny

into the tranfadions of thofe days, would lead
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to a difcovery not much to their honor j and

apprehenfive of this danger, they have pre-

ferred riflcing that credit v/ith the nation to

which they afpire, to an expofure of hd:s

which would prove how very much their

prmciples and tliciii profe/jlons are at variance;

that having had a fliare in tlie diflipations of

the Prince, it is incumbent on them to extri-

cate his Royal Highnefs from difficulties in

which they have contributed to involve him,

and that, accomplices in the guilt and folly

which have excited a ferment throughout the

nation, they are bound to vote for the dif-

charge of a debt, every item of which is a dif-

grace to the moral character of the man who
contracted it. Admitting thefe fad:s, for I

am not inclined to difpute them, and allowing

that for the fake of confiflency, blended per-

haps with a wifh to partake again of the iti-

tivities at Carleton Houfe, they cannot aban-

don the Prince in his greateft need, I have

only to hope that neither of them in future

will have the impertinence to boaft of their

patriotifm and public virtue, or to claim the

confidence of the people, whofe credulity

they have abufed, and whofe interefls they

feem willing tofacrifice.
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PUBLISHER
TO THE

READER.

London^ May 14, 1795.

THE following pages were fent by the poft

to the publifher, accompanied by a requeft

that he would inilantiy get them printed. On
receiving this requifition, he refolved to re-

linquifli thedefign he had formed ofreprinting

fome letters addrelTed to the Prince of Wales

in 1784, under the iignature of Neptune, and

which were at that time extremely popular ;

but finding, on a re-perufal, that they con-

tained matter well worthy of the attention of

his Royal Highnefs, and which (by omitting

fome circumftances applicable to the politics

of the day) might be acceptable to thofe,

who eftimate the importance of Princes, not

by their titles, but their virtues ; and who
reverence men for their good qualities, rather

than for their rank or good fortune ; the pub-

lifher has, in fome degree, purfued his original

plan, by annexing the letters in queflion, (re-

duced into one) to the following addrefs.
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with a view to refcue the country from the

extortion of thofe from whom better con-

duct is expe<2:ed, and whofe example muft

have a very confiderable influence on the

morals and manners of the nation- If the

Prince of Wales fliould take oifence at the ex-

pofure of what has long ceafed to be clalTed

among the indifcretiojis of youth ; it is neither

to the Author nor to the Pubiifher of this

Addrefs, that his Royal Highnefs fliould direct

his anger, but to himself, and to thofe who

have fo fcandaloufly mifled him. He has re-

peatedly been admoniflied, in public and in

private, of the fad and difgraceful confequences

vv^hich would inevitably refult from a life of

riot and diflipation. Nor was the refped: *due

to his own exalted charader omitted, when he

was apprifed of the obligations which he owes

to the country at large. The Letter figned

Lef;ion, annexed to that of Neptune, records

u tranfaclion v/hich, difreputable as it is,

v/onld moll probably have been effaced from

our memory, if any thing like reform or con-

trition had appeared in the party to whom it

relates, or if he had fhewn even the mofl dif-

tant regard for the interefls of his country

;

but, unfortunately, the co ntrary is the fad:

;
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and circumftanced as the nation unhappily is

at this awful, at this tremendous criiis, me-

naced with civil broil, and engaged in a pe-

rilous war, it is become more than ever ex-

pedient, that the prodigality of Princes fhould

be, as their power has been—retrained,

within the limits of Sobriety and Reafon.

«^:





TO THE

PRINCE OF WALES,

&c. &c. &c.

May II, 1795.

SIR,
It is fincerely to be lamented, that amidft the various

defcriptions of people with whom your Royal Higlmefs

has aflbciated, none of them have had the virtue to im-

prefs upon your mind the neceffuy of confirming the aflu-

rance given by His Majelly in 1787, that you ivould avoid

coutrading any debts infuture \ and it is no lefs to be re-

gretted, that the force and importance of the truth contained

in the fpeech prefixed to this letter, was never fuggefted

to you, by thofe whofe perfonal interefts alone required,

that the ftriaeft reaitude and f>ropriety fliould mark every

aaion of your life. The familiarities to which moft of

them have been admitted, and the confidence with which

many of them have been indulged, would have authorifed

an admonition fo deferving of your attention, and fo inti-

mately conneacd with your honor and happinefs. Duty,

as well as friendfnip, would have juftified the freedom of

fuch falutary advice, and a very tr.fling attention on your

parr, would have preferved you from the dlfgraceful humi-

liation of having publicly received it, in the fevere and

poignant language of well merited reproof. Unhappily

for the credit of your own reputation, and no kfs lo for

the country which maintains you in fplendor, many of thofe.

D
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whom it was your misfortune to feled^ for companions,

imagined they had an intereft in deceiving you; while

others, vain, abject and profligate, courted your favor by

flattering your follies, and adminiiiering to your irregu-

larities ! I v/ill venture to aflfert. Sir, that tliere is only

one opinion throughout the Britifh Empire, not only with

refptc: to th:; general tenor of your conduct and the in-

Juflice of the claim, which has been injudicioufly, not to

fay indecently made, on the abufed generofity of the na-

tion; but with regard to \ht principles nndfentl?yients from

which that conduct has unfortunately refulted. This

opinion, Sir, however it may offend you, has been pub-

licly announced to the world, not through the qucflionable

medium of our public prints; not by the idle and loofc

converfations of interefted individuals, influenced by pri-

vate pique; nor by the difatFected few, who, enemies to

Royalty, behold with malignant joy thofe improvident ac-

tions of yourfelf and family, which have a dired't tendency

to bring Monarchy into hazard and contempt, and from

which more danger to our civil eftablifhments is to be

apprehended, than from all the inflammatory writings of

all the incendiaries with which the French revolution has

deluged Europe, but BY THE COMMONS OF
GREAT BRITAIN IN PARLIAMENT ASSEM-
BLED ! It is the Britifh Koufe of Commons, Sir, (the

moft valuable and moft important branch of ^z/r legiflature}

tliat, by unanimoufly hefitating (without a full attendance

of its Members) to difcharge debts, for which it is almoft

to be wiflied you were perfonally refponfiblc, has tacitly

acknowledged you are unworthy of the farther liberality

of your country. If the call of the Houfe fo judicioufly

infifted upon by Colonel Stanley, and (o prudently acceded

to by the Minifter, Ihould be confidered as a perfonal dif-
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xefpeitj if your pride fhould be off£nd?d at the check it

has happily received from the demur to a requ.il, at once

unreafoiiable and ill-timed, it may be proper to .n^uire

what right you had to expefl a complianc:, afcer a co.i-

du6t fo indircrcet (to ipeak with extreme teudcrnefs of it,)

and which has been io oovioufl,' incompatible v.'ith ev-ry

obligation that you owe to yourlcif and the nati'ni? if you

imagine, Sir, that the accident of your biiih conferred on

you the right to fquai)d;r. In every fpecics of hcrntious

dilTipation, the revenues of the Country; if you think your-

' felf entitled, from your exalted rank, to levy contributions

on our wealth ai.d indultry, and to render l^arii^ment the

mean and ferviie mftrument of your exactions, it is full

time that your Royal Highnefs Ihouid be urideceived with

refpe(5l to die equity of your pretmiioiis, and the extent of

your power. It is full time that you fhauld knov/ how

Very much your fortune and your happinefs depend up^n a

correal and temiperate conduct, and that it was owing to

the fcandalous wafte, profligacy and profufion of the Court

of Verfailles, and of its v/or'thltfs Pnncei., that the former

has been defervedly annihilated, and tlie latter b.conie dtf-

picable, and degraded mendicants > harralu-d and driven

from ftate to flate, pennylels, friendiefs, and delpifeJ, with-

out the moft difhmt profpedt o{ ever regaining eJLhcr a

com.fortable or a permanent eflabhlliment. /i. veiy itw

years are elapf^id lincc thefe men lived in a ityle of fplcndor

and magnificence, unknown to the more tempwrate man-

ners of this country. Every knee became flexible at their

approach, aiid the ready homage the) received tr^m mil-

lions, was more the fpontaneous tribute of generous afr-^c-

tion, than the ferviie adulation of an enllaved multitude:

contrail their former glory, with their prelent forlorn and

wretched condition! Examine the hiltory of their profli-
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gate, {pcndthrift lives, and tremble as the confcquenccs I
•

Behold their perfonsprofcribed bycommon confent, through

the vail extent of territory in which they were onceidoUzed;

their claims to diftindlion treated with laughter and de-

rifioni their affluence exchanged for beggary; the accla-

mations ofjoy with which they were every where faluted,

converted into the moft poignant reproaches; and their

b.rth, titles, and rank, treated with mockery and contempt:

which ever way they turn, djfgrace and infamy ftare then^

in the face ! they have not even the miferable confolation

of being pitied, and if any thing can poflibly add to the

accumulated calamities, under which thefe wretched out-

cafts wander from place to place, it is that the better part

of mankind approves of the punifliinent they have received

for their aggravated guilt, folly and depravity. Their hif-

tory. Sir, fhould ferve as a mirror to Kings and P/inces:

Thefe may behold in the coududl of the former, the deftiny

they may expeft by following fo ruinous an example. It

is from the adverfities of others, as wejl as from our own,

that the moft inftru6tive leflons for our conduit in life are

derived; and whatever tends to convince mankind of the

hjlability of fortune, deferves their moft ferious attention.

The fad reverfe which the French Princes have experienced,

ought not to be an unprofitable IcfTon to your Royal High-

nefs, and forgive me, Sir, if I add, that the people, on

whom you have fj unreafonably called ^.jccond time todif-

charge engageme.its, which duty, as well as honor and

gratiiude, forbace you to contract, have an intereft much

greater than you fufpeifl, that the example of France fhould

be a warning to you and your family—Is it not a reproach,

I will not fay to your juftice, but to your prudence, that

you fhould again call on the bounty of the nation to admi-

nifterto your extravagance, in the very mldft ofan arduous

and perilous war, avowedly undertaken to fccurc that Con-
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ftitutlon, on the prefcx-vation of which you are dependent

for food and raiment ? Is it not as lamentable, as it is un-

accountable, that with the very terrible example before

you in a neighbouring nation, you fhould have pertina-

cioufly, nay criminally, adhered to the fame fyllem of dif-

orderly and unjuft^fiabic expenfe, which contributed to

iliake, and finally to fubvert the throne of Louis XVIth:

Is it decent, nay. Sir, is it honest in you to expect, for

the mere gratification of your vanity, that any addition

fhould be made to the accumulated burdens of the country

at the very inftant that the genius of finance, exhaufled and

difpirited, is compelled to accept of private donations from

corporate bodies, and even from Individuals of all rank?,

to carry on a conteft, the great objedl of which is to pre-

ferve you and your family from ruin? Is it not a reproach

to your feelings Sir, that you are foliciting an enormous

fum from Parliament, amounting to near a m.illion, to dif-

charge debts wantonly contracted, and for v/hich not eveii

the fhadow of an excufe can be urged; while every no-

bleman and gentleman in the Britifh dominions, while

tradefmen, mechanics, and manufadurers, while even the

laborious poor have relinquifhed a portion of their fcanty

pittance, and ail of them have generoufly contributed to the

the very extent of their means, to the defence of their

country ?

V«''iil it, can it be believed by pcfterity, that while all

fanks and defcriptions of men, vying with each other in a

laudable zeal for the common caufe, facrificed the comforts

of life,-and a part of their property; while munificent fub-

fcriptions were cheerfully opened in every countv, towr,

village and hamlet in the kingdom, to enable the minifter

to profecute the war with vigor and eifecl:, or to alleviate

the calamities of thofe who became victims to it, that the

Royal Family of England alone fliould have remained in-

fenfible to the calls of humanity and of patriotifm, and that
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examples of public virtue, fhould require a portion of the

money raifed for the exig'inces of the ftate to be appropri-

ated (not forthe fairai.d honefl purpofesofhis dignified efla-

blifhmentjbut) to difcharge a varistyof engagements which

he dares not reyeal, and which patxiament is bound in juf-

tice and in policy to refifc ? Is it noi (Grange, Sir, that your

name does not appear in any oiic of the public fubfcriptions

to which the perilous confi\6t m which we are involved, or

the unexampled diftrefs of the times hr.s given birth ? We
are told, that the laudable inilituiion fur the relief of the

widows and children of our gallant fean;en and foldiers is

u;:dcr your patronage ; as if a charity of chat nature and ex-

tent ftopd in need of any patronage but that of the public I

There is indeed to every advertifemcnt that appears from

the fociety a vain and fervile difplay of your name, unwofr

thy of the committee, and of the gentleman who firft pro-

poled the inftitution, while the barren privilege of affixing

a name no longer refpedabie is the fum total of j'our con-

tribution! Surely, Sir, you muft ftrap.gely have mifcon-

ceived your relative fituation with the people, as well as

the generally received maxims of right and expediency, or

you Vv'ould never have come forward v/ith a claim as im-

pudent as it is hazardous and unjuft, and which, with all

the circumlbmces annexed to it, looks as if you confidered

the wealth and induftry of the nation as your property, and

that we held the honeit fruits of our labour, or the more

ample pofll-ffions of inheritance, not in fee, but as Jlevuardi

In truji for your fole profit and ufc. It is time, Sir, thiU

you fhould be recalled from the errors of your education,

and of bad habits \ it is time that you fhould be awakened

from the delufion, in which it is impoflible you can con-

tinue, v/ithout inevitable ruin to yourfelf, and mifchicf to the

nation; every individual is intercfled in the fucccfs of this
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forcible appeal to your rcilitude and difcretion, and if you

are wife, you will prove by the regularity of your fu.ure

conduct, that the appeal has been made to a man xvorthy of

the fituation into which the accident of birth has throv/a

him In iMay, 17 87, a mefTage from the King was de-

livered to Parliament, on the fubjcct of your debts, amount-

ing to ONE HUNDRED and NiNETY-THREE
THOUSANDS, SIX HUNDRED and FORTY-
EIGHT POUNDS. The fumwas confid-ircd as enor-

mous, and the people as little fatisfied with the pa^t yois had

taken in politics as with your tranfaftions in private life,

exprefled their difapprobation of your conduct in terms,

which would have fuggcfced to any vveil-conftructed

mind, the ineftimable value of riputation. Your youth

and inexperience were however urged in your behalf, and

that unfufpecting generofity v/hicli marks the Britifh cha-

racter, induced ^\q legiflature to confide in the folemn

afiurance given by Majefty itielf, that your Royal High-

ness would avoid contra£ling any debts in future. The
fum of ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS were voted, v/hxh, with the

retrenchments promifed and expzSled^ was thought would

effectually releafe you from your prefent, and preferve you

from all future embarra.Tments.—I fhall not be reproach-

ed, Sir, with prefumption, when I affjrt that no authoritj'',

however refpectable, {hould operate againft matter cffa£i.

I will even go farther, and maintain, that it ceafes to be

refpectable, the inftant it endeavours to evade truth, or

to promote falfehood.

Your Royal Father, in 1787, flood pledged to the na-

tion (of whofe loyalty, affection, and liberality he has re-

ceived abundant proofs) that you would not again trefpaS

on its bounty i yet in April 1795—in lefs than eight

years, His Majcfty (in violation of his royal word,} comes
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forward with a piteous tale of woe, and folicits the country

(labouring under the preflure of accumulated burdens, and

engaged in a contell of the moft ferious nature) for a fum

very httle Ihort of a milHon,to difcharge a frelh catalogue

of debts which, it was proinifed, Jhould never 'be contraSled!

I pafs over the pretended {At o'i horfes, at the former

epoch, and a variety of other indecent practices, which

announced as little delicacy as integrity^ in thofe v^^ho

caunjelled fuch mean and difhonorable expedients. I have

not the leaft objection, that the fcandalous hiftories at-

tached to Newmarket, and all the little contrivances to

abufe the credulous funplicity of the Nation, (hould be

buried in oblivion. The times have moft woefully de-

monftrated, that Princes as well as Plebians-y may ftand in

need of an //c7 of Grace, and my juftice is not of that

inexorable nature, as to infift on the full meafure of pu-

niment, even to th^ greateft delinquents. T/ns a£i of

Grace you have received, and I am willing to allow that

your claim to an indulgence moft fliamefully abufed, was

very admiflil^le at the time. Yet v/ith every difpofition

to pafs over the tranfailicns of that period, I cannot ex-

cufe your fubfequent condu6l. 1 believe that if better

maxims had been inftilled into you by thofe who had the

charge of your education, or if you had been taught in

later life to form a juft eftimate of the obligations you

owe to fociety, that there would have been no occafton for

this addrefs, or for thofe fevere, but neceflary animadvcr-

fions in parliament, which have off'ended your pride. But

your having been ill-advifed by fome men, and tnijled by

others, can never juftify the demand which has been made

on this country for the enormous fum of SEVEN HUN-
DRED THOUSAND POUNDS, and which I am

afraid (confiderable as it is) will fcarce pay Ten Shillings

in the Pound on the fum total of your debts ! I am really
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ii5Cv)mpetent to guefs, what arguments, even the minliler,

with his fplendid talents, can urge in excuf- for a demand

which in times lefs profligate ar»J corrupt, would be called

JlagltlouSi his utuatiou is embarrailxng—The dilemma to

which he is reduced by the ruthlefs junSion of prodigality

and rapacity, is certainly diftrel?ing, and even your Royal

Highnefs may venture to feel for his perplexities, without

being fufpedied of afFeilion or refpecl for the man.—It was

impoffible that Mr. Pitt, could refufe to deliver the mef,-

fage refpe<9:ing your debts, (unjuft and iil-timed as it was)

•without a dire6i breach with his Sovereign, and the ha-

«ard of expofmg the Country at a very critical period, to

the danger of fl;?(5?^(?r inter-regnum ! while on the other

hand, by complying with the commands of his Majefty,

he was certain of obtaining a portion of that odium which

certainly belongs exclufively to yourfelf. I think too fa-

vorably of your temper and difpoiition. Sir, to fuppofe,

that you can receive any gratification from the very auk-

ward predicament in which you have contrived to place

the man, who incurred your difpleafure fome years fince,

by refilling a claim, the admlflion of which would have

endangered the empire j but if your Royal Highnefs mould

bear in vindicSlIve remembrance, theoppofition you met with

at that time from his firmnefs and fid.lity j ifyou ih luid har-

bour any refentment in your mind, for his manly and digni-

fied condu6lin the affair of the Regency, your revenge muft

have been amply gratified, by the ungracious talk which has

been impofed on him, of applying to Parliament on your

behalf for money to difcharge improvident debts, and Jew
bargains, at the very inftant he could not obtain fufficient

_for the defence of the empire, without adding very confi-

derably to the innumerable taxes, by v/hich the Nation is

moft oppreffivelyand fhamefullyburthened?—Air. Pitt may

have ailed prudently, in hazarding his fame and popularity,

E
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in preference to the rifk of leaving the country a fecond

time without a government—The conceffion may have

averted a calamity of much greater extent than fubfcribing

to, or in other words, encouraging your exceflesj but if he

has pledged himfelf to fupport the unpalatable meafure in

parliament) with all the credit, influence, and authority

of office, he has done more than he ougiit to have done,

and no longer deferves to be the minifter of this country,

—It muft be matter of fince-re affliction. Sir, to every man

who has a juft eftimate of the excellence of the Britifli

Conftitution, and whofe loyalty to your family is neither

feryile nor aflumed, but rational and unaffected, that the

King fhould have been fo ill-advifed as to apply to parlia-

ment to relieve you a fecond time from pecuniary diffi-

culties, after a pofitive afTurance in 1787, that " he would

not have defired or expeSfed the ajji/tance of the Houfe cf

Commons^ but on a well-grounded expeSiation that yout

Royal Highnefs would avoid contrasting any debts in fu-

tureJ^ This declaration, Sir, ill accords with the mefliige

delivered by the Chancellor of the Exchequer on the 27th

of lafl: month, and which, from the manner it was received,

and the coinments it excited, muft have produced very un-

pleafant fenfations in his Majefty's breaft, who, in giving

way to a tendernefs ill-bejlowed^ has made it a queftlon

with a very confiderable part of the community, whether

A.?has fhewn that attention to the embarrafTed fituation of

the country, which the people have a RIGHT to expect

from their fovereign? I do not v/ifh to add to the poig-

nancy of his feelings on an occafion fo diftreffing, but the

meafure was certainly injudicious, if not hazardous, that

brought on a difcuffion from which no credit could poffibly

refult to your character, and which policy fhould have

compelled you to avoid, (at a moment like the prefent)

ivhen the very onerous eftablifhment qf Monarchy is invi-«
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dioufly contrzfted with the moderate expences of a Go-

vernment lefs complicated and fplendid. It is poiTible,

that this indifcreet anxiety in his Majefty to extricate you

from difficulties, refuiting from riot and extravagance, may

diminifh that love and veneration, v.'hich a loyal and gene-

rous nation has hitherto demonftrated for your family; nor

can it be attributed to caprice or difaffection, if the markedj

and fcandalous indifference, which a life of diffipation

evinces for the miferies of mankind, fhould weaken that

refpect for your Royal Highnefs, which you have been

taught to confidcr as a tribute due to your birth. Is it

not a reproach to your juftice, as well as to your prudence,

Sir, (for you are no longer an infant, neither can you plead

ignorance or inexperience in excufe for your exceffes) that

your debts, amounting to ONE HUNDRED AND
NINETY THREE THOUSAND, SIXHUNDRED
AND FORTY EIGHT POUNDS (a) in the year

1787, and for the dljcharging of which, you received that

fum from the ill-requiced bounty of the nation, fhould havQ

grown, in the fhort period of eight years, to the monftrous

and unpardonable fize of a MILLION ?

Is it not an impeachment at Oiice of your gratitude and

underftanding. Sir, to expert that the people who fo cheer-

fully contributed to your fupport, and who have alreatly

fubfcribed moft liberally to your eafe, fplendor, and inde-

pendance, fliould lay themfelves under additional impofts,

becaufe you have been imprudent, or fomething worfe?

Is it not a reproach to your feelings, Sir, that while the

middle and lower orders of fociety can with difficulty obtain

the common neceffaries of life; while the aggregate taxes

which every individual pays to the exigencies of the State,

(tf) Vide the Annual Regifter, 17S7, page 130, for the item of the firf^^

d«bt. Thd items cf th^ ieconi, it is thought, will nevet agptay.
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amount to, at leaft, fevehteen fhillings in the pound, and

thiat while the laborious poor (a)y fmarting under the fevere

a Themiferablepeafant, deftitute of every refource but induftry, to fup-

port his wretched offspring, and even that refource (poor and fcanty as it is)

a'contingency oh his health and cap;.clty for labor, mufltoil hard for the fo-

litary fliilling with which he daily feeds arid clothes his helplefs family. It

has repeatedly fa !en within my obferv:.tion, fince the commencement of ibiS

letter, to behold la a variety ol inftances, this extreme diftrefs aggravated by'

the illnefs or infirmity, of the children to whom, as well as to their baplefs

parents, exiftence appears to be every thing but a blefling.- Contrail their

deplorable condition with your own exalted ftate ! Rccolleft how much you

are indebted to chance for the fuperiority of your fortune 5 and remembering

tha' thefe men are your fellow-creatures
5

poflefling, in common with your-

felf, a right to the common necelfaries and enjoymenirs of life, let me afk

you, Sir, it you can without blufhlng demand, exclufive of the very ample

Jncome allowed you by the nation, a fum that would comfortably maintain^

in perpetuity, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED of thefe verypeo4

fie whofe affliiSions you would increafe, and whofe morfel of bread you Would

embitter and render more difficult to obtain, in order to defray your extrava-

gance? Sir, it is agalnrt reafon ; it is againft jufliice, humanity, and right;

K is againft your perfonal intereft and fecurity, that a difproportion fo fcan-

dalous and unnatura:l fliould exift between MAN and MAN ! God nevcf de-

figned it ; and the Government th^t authorifes or connives at the abufe, ha-

zards its tranquillity or exiftence. It is no abatement of the fufferings and

agonifjng foriows of the famished cottager, that the portion ofhappin^.s is n»

more diffufed among the higher than it is among the lower orders of fociety.

it is no alleviation of his diftrefs that while he is periling of hunger, your

Royal Highnefs is expofed to numberlefs vexations and difappointments.

The chagrin and anger, provoked by pride, defervedly mortified, or your

Ill-health, arifing from intemperance, yjford him no confolation in the hour
ot calamity

5 they adminiftcrno comfort to his mind, and afford no drawback
to hii grief or misfortunes.

They furniih neither food nor raiment to his ftarving, ragged offspring, nor

ihield his ill thatched hovel from the rude blafts of winter. It is fophiftry

to faythatthe magnificence in which you live is but a fplcndid mifery, which
amply revenges him for the difference of his fortuiiej nor is it argument ta

,

fay, that becaufe you are wretched, he ought to be happy, for it is only a

Hl^bafc and vindiftivc mind that can derive confolation or joy from the miferies

©f'aaother!
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^reffure of hunger, have been forced, In ordtr to prolong i

wretched exiflence, into infurreftion of a very ferious and

alarming nature 5 that you, mfenfible to their deplorable

tondition, and to the accumulated calamities which marJc

the prefent time, fhould come to Parliament, and require

thofe burdens to be increafed, and thofe calamities to be

augmented, without producing any one voucher that could

juftify Parliament to the nation for fo lavilb a grant of the

public money ? Will your Royal Highnefs reveal the dif-

graceful items which have fvvelled your prefent debt to a

{um, which renders your application fOr its payment as

prcpofterous, as it is indecent and inconfiderate ? I am

fare you will not, and for the beft of all pofiible reafons,

-becaufe

YOU DARE NOT!
I will not inquire, whether the money advanced in 17^7,

Was faithfully applied to tlie oftenfible purpofes for which

it was afked and granted ; neither will I inquire, whether

thofe oeconomical arrangements took place, for which you

ftood pledged to Parliament and your country; nor is

it neceiTary ; the meflage delivered to the Houfe of Com-

mons on the 27th of laft month is a fufhcient anfv/er to

every queftion of the kind; it is a direct and evident viola-

tion of the contract, in its moft elJl'/itial partj and crubles

Would you wlfh. Sir, to have your demand prefaced by the cauies ihaC

produced it ? Would you hazard a proclamation that (hould announce to the

MILLION who fubfcribe to your maintenance, that the fplendid allowance of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS a year is inadequate to your

fupport, and that the fum (ample as it is) muft be doubled ? I do not think.

Sir, that you wo\»ld confent to any fuch ftatenaent. Yet, whether you de«

•line it from modefty or from fear, the iajullice and hidecency of tailing

fo much money from the acquired wealth of the country, will not be l£ft_

enormous ; and you will do well to abandon what you cannot demand as a

right, and which the moft fervile of your dependants will not renttrs t»

aifert grou are entitled to receivs is a favor.
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iis to afceitainj with almoft mathematical precifion,- t^

fidelity with which the other conditions of the bond have

been fulfilled; but though I am willing to fpare you the

mortification which dete<5ied fallacy muft ever hal, whether

it is found in a cottage or a palace j although I forbear,

from motives of affection and loyalty to your family^ to

enter into a fcrutiny which certainly would not tend to

infpire the people with a love of royal tyj I feel no difficulty

in aflcrting that, confidering all the circumftances attend-

ing your prefent incumbrances, the rnode in which, and

ihQ purpofesfor •whi'ch they were contracted, with the pofi-

tive aflurauce from Majefty itfelf, that no future claim of

the kind fhould ever be brought forward, that the Houfe

bf Commons cannot vote for the pa)Tnent of your debts

without being guilty of a breach of truft, and forfeiting the

confidence of the nation I



THE LETTERS OF NEPTUNE
TO THE

PRINCE OF WALES;

Occafioned by the countenance ghen to a Jet of men

ivho oppojed his father's governmentfrom the worjt

of motives, andfor the worjl of purpofes.

SIR, July, 1784,

While your irregularities were confined within the cir^

cle of juvenile indifcretions, and your conduft could be

accounted for in the natural progrefs of the paflions, your

excefies, numerous as they haye been, excited indeed our

wonder, but never provoked our indignation. We beheld

you emerge from the nurfery with even paternal afFe£lion;

every heart was devoted to your intereft ; and it vi^as nei-

ther difficult nor unworthy of you to have preferved thofe

prejudices which had been generoufly formed in your fa-

vor. The intemperance of your youth gave no offence;

and in the commencement of your career, it was never

once fufpe^ed that we fhould have occafion to execrate the

object whom we adored,

Such, Sir, were the advantages under which you enter-

ed intofociety; and give me leave to inform you, that you

muft have been extremely indefatigable to have effaced fo

effectually thofe favorable impreflions, and to have changed

the current of opinion againfl you in fo fhort a time.

To your imprudent choice of friends may be attributed

your prefent painful fituation.

It was your misfortune to felect thofe for your compa-

nions, who, having neither fortune nor character to !ofe,

were ready to conduct you into all the extravagancies of the
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meaneft and moft dangerous debaucheries. Their prbfli*

gacy rendered them the willing panders to your pleafures,

while their poverty involved you in their profufion and

neceiCties. The nation feels the confequences of thefe

complieated evils, and beholds v/ith equjil aftoniihment

and indignation, a progrefs uncommonly rapid from bad to

vjo^-fe^ and which may eventually terminate in ferious mif-

chjef to yourfelf and your country.—It muft have been

no lefs mortifying to your royal father than difgraceful to

yourfelf, that the firft public a6t of your life was diftin-

guilhed by an indecent oppofition to the meafures of his

Government, and the conftitutional rights of his crown:

it would be difficult to account for the motives of fo decide

cd and fo extraordinary a condu6l, if the party with whom
you have condefcended to affociate, had not revealed the

conditions of your contrail. The engagenients on your

part have been executed with the moft a6live and pointed

fidelity, with a firmnefs, v/hich has triumphed over every

obligation of filial duty and refpect, and rendered you in-

fenfible to the general interefts of your fellow citizens. I

vr\\\ pafs over the moral turpitude of irritating a fon againft

a father: the infamy of the atflion will decidedly fall on the

incendiaries, but tlie fad confequences refulting from a,

condu6l fo atrocious, may ultimately affect the peace and

profperity of the nation, that has a claim on your gratitude

in return for the fplendor and liberality with which \%

fupports you.

To thofe who have abufed your fimplicity and inexpe-r

rience, I have little to fay: long habits have rendered

them incorrigible, and admonitions become ufelefs, where

there is neither fhame nor fentiment to give them force.

Is it poifible. Sir, that thofe who have had the important

charge of your education, could have concealed from your

knowledge the forms and fpirit of theconftitution?
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It is neeefiary to inform you, that before the man to

v/hom you look up, can perform Iris promiie, two events,

not very likely to happen, muit pofitively take place ; he

muft be rcftored to power in the firft inftance—and in the

fecond, the NATION muft confent to the increafe of in-

come v/ith v/nich you have been flattered and deluded.

The public. Sir, are under ho obligation to difcharge

thofe d^bts, which your profufion has created) nor is it very

probable that, confidering tlu^ deplorable (late of their

finances, they will be eafily prevailed upon to enlarge an

income, already fufficient for all the honeft purpofes of

your prefent eflabli&ment.

Thefe circumftances, perhaps, have been artfully con-

cealed from you, as well as the impoverifhed ftate of the

kingdom, v/hich will not admit of a wanton and unnecef-

fary expenditure of the public money. The war with

Americ?., ruinous in everv refpe6?, idly began and more

idly condutfted, has opprefled the people with innumerable

taxes, and rendered them almoft incapable of fuftaining any

additional burthens. Yet, the author of this unfortunate

and difgraceful war, whom you have every reafon to exe-

crate, is honored with your confidence; and equally dellitute

of pride and integrity, we find him content to a(ft a fervile

and fubordinate part to the man, who has repeatedly me-

naced him with impeachment and the block !(«) The cala-

{a) Lord North was faid by this gentleman to be fo extremely Infamous,

that he would not truft himfelf alone in the fime toom with him j Mr.
Fox even pledged himlelf to the narion, that his Lordfhip ftould be im-
peached.—The impeachment never took place, nor was it ever attempted;

the gentleman conlequently either" br ke his promife to the nation, or he
afTerted a calumny for the purpofe of fupplanting the minifter.

If the former j it proves Mr. Fox is not to be iep^nded upon ; if the

latter j that he is not very delicate in his choice of means to obtain his cb-
jedl, and in either cafe that he is a very improper perfon to be entrufted

with the government of the country. If Lord NortTi deferved to perilTi.on

a fcaftold, how comes it that Mr. Fox did not fuKil his -engagement to the

public, when he came into office, and declared that, " bad as he tkught
mattets 'cvere, be found them much worje.'" And if his Lordlhip was really fo

infamous that all communication with him was unfife, .unlefs in the pre-

fence of a third perfon, what muft we thirik-of the ftrcnath and reftitude

F
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mities occafioned by the weak and corrupt adminiiirauon of

his hoidCn'ipy will terrriiiute only with the empire; they

will be felt to the lateft period of our political exigence.

The qiillfons fquandcred in obtaining majorities in both

Ho'jfes of Parliair.ent, v/ili render a fyftem of the ftriciieft

oeconomy indirpenfablc: and th.^f:; truths, tao obvious t&

be unkir.von to you, lliould at leall have taught you to re-

ijbraLn your extravagance.

The plea of youth affords you no excufe. You ftand

in a different predicament from that of a private gentle-

man. His perfon and property arc anfwerable <or the

debts he contracts; bankruptcy and a prifon terminate h.s

career, and the nation feels no inconvenience from his fol-

lies—but you, Sir, have no property; your annual income

is an annual donation which inay.be withdrawn or withheld,

and whatever your wretched ^fTociates may affert to the

contrary, the people of England will never fubmit to

recompenfc thofe who injure and infult them !

It is a maxim, Sir, univerfally admitted, that the people

fhould have but one opinion of their fovereign; and this

<jt' that mind which could conlcfcc with his Lordfhip, after having thrown

fuch a ftigma on his chara£ter ? What apology can Mr. Fox offer to an in-.

hiltcd njtion for having contributed tj reii'.ftate the man in power and in

truil, whom he denounced in puliiiment for having abuled th>t power and

betrayed th.it trurt? While Lord North w.is an obltacle to the ambition of

Mr. Fox, he was a compound of vice and imbecillity, whofe crimes and

follies had brought ruin on the nation ; all fubl'eijuent minifters, under fimi-

lar circumllancts, it feems h.ive incurred fimilar reproaches ; but the inftant

his Lordihip became con-vemcnt to the defigns, and would he JubJer-vUnt to the

views of the Right Hon. Gentleman, his vices and incapi(.ity were tranf-

tormed into tabnts and virues; no man was more worthy, none fo proper

to work the (alyation of his country; and lo ! his Lordfliip became a fecond

time tlie Atlas of the ftate! A.l the in. amy attributed to his charafter dif-

appeared, and Mr. Fox, who had held his Lordfhip forth as an objeft of

public fcorn and h:?tred 5 Mr. Fcx, who had declared all communication

with Lord North haz'.rdous and tiilVepurable, fought his confidence, and,

receiving him to his bofom, avoweil himfelf his friend and colleague !

What is this but an iriipudent mockery of all public and private morality
j

what is it but a gro(s and flagili us i^^ffront offered to the nation at large,

and treating it With as little honefly as good manners ? Does Mr. Fox con-

fider us 4s flutes to be plryid upon at his pk-afurc, and for his profit and

amufement cxclufiveiy? He has inJeed '' JourideJ us, from our loivejl note to

rhf -very fi:ch and compass of the gamut y" but, though he has IretteJ us,

v.ronged and infulted us, " bepaU not play upon us."
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mtxn-a holSs equally good when applied to the prefamptfve

Heir to the Crovvn.—It would be an \dU wade of time to

explain to you what that opinion ought to be; thofe> to

who:n your education has b^en tcvnfid-d> canm>t poTibly

have permitted you to advlnce to matarity in utter igno-

rance of fo iinpoitant a tru::h.

It is imp3{lible. Sir, that yoa can be unacquainted with

the public opinion refpeaing your condud? You have

iearned in it, the well founded, though intemperate, refent-

ment of the people, whcfe honeft indignation, provoTced by

your complicated offences, have forced them to vidatethe

limits of rcfpect and decency, and hurl th:-ir fentinf>ents in

your very face.—^I know that you have been taught to

defpife the public opinion, and that the unremitting endea-

vours of your little PandemDuiuin have been exerted to in-»-

fpfre you with a contempt for popular applaufe. Adopt

tfie idea, and your future hTe will be miferable—be aflur-

cd, Sir, that popularity is the beft fecurity for a Prince;

it is not fo fluctuating as you have been told. Private

individuals have found it precarious, becaufe it has been

gencrouHy advanced to them on the credit of profeflions

which they never intended to realife, and they have funk,

into obfcurity on their impoftures being difcovered. But

tills is juftice, not caprice.—ProfeiFiohs of patriotifm are

unnecefTary where the power exifts of carrying them into

immediate execution. Our opinion of your Royal Hlgnefs

vf-ill ever be regulated by your conduct. Deferve well, and

you will never have occafion to reproach the multitude

v/ith inconftancy, or want of r,{Tec£ion. Unhappily, Sir,

the bias of your education has given way to bad example.

To fall into the hands of pimps, gamblers, and profti-

tutes, is among the common a,ccidents to which every young

man is expofed on his entering into fociety, and may be

eafily corrected : but you, Sir, difdainii^g the progreflive
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the very prop and hero of faction, and attached youri'elf to

men of ruined fortunes and characters, who, under the

fanction of your countenance, have attempted to Minihilate

at once the prerogative of the Crown and the rights of

their fellow citizens.

You have, however, had the mortification to find that

the credit of your name could not avail them. They have

been driven from power with every mark of ignominy, and

experience niuft have convinced you, that it v/as impofli-

ble to be connected with them without partaking of their

infamy.

To war againfc experience is to give defeat the prefer-

ence.to conqucft, and to hold honor and bappinefs at defi-

ance. Believe me, oir, the people are not to be awed by

the Splendor of your rank into an approbation of your

errors, much lefs v/ill they be difpofed to fupport them;

and you will do well to remember, that it is among the

moll common maxims ot prudence, to avoid thofe con-

tefls, in whicii much may be loft and nothing can be

gained.

If the. various excefl'es into .which you have plunged,

v/ith a precipitancy unexampled in the annals of this

country, have involved you in pecuniary difficulties, you

have no right to call upon the nation to extricate you.

I am very far from wifhing you to be confined within

the fcanty liiviits of a penurious income; I would have it

fully equal to your exalted birth and expectations; but in

fixing your eftablifhment, an attention muft be paid to the

finances of the nation. The former muft ever depend upon

the latter, and it may perhaps be matter of information

to you, that every new tax, under our enormous load of

debt, is an advance towards a revolution.

This is a ferious and an alarming truth, which fhould
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awaken you to a fenfe of ceconomy, for die fake of your-

felf and family, fhould you have no regard for the empire

to which you have an hereditary claim.

The political relation which you have to the Conftitu-

tion, gives the meanLeft of your fellow citizens an intereft

in your conduct. The fate of millions is involved in that

of yours, and the danger to be apprehended from your

conduct and long-eftablifhed habits, is fufficient to alarm

even confidence itfelf. Unhappily, Sir, the people, anxi-

ous to avert the mifchiefs with which they are threatened

have in vain endeavoured to fhame you out of riot and

bad company, to recal you to a fcnfe of your dignity, and

to the confideration of thofe tenures, by which the impe-

rial diadem of Britain is held.

You cannot be uninformed, that the violation of them

coft one Monarch bis life, and another his Crown; but it

may not be amifs to remind you that you are liable to the

fame penalties.

When you imprudently embarked in the fervice ofoppo-

fition, it did not occur to you, perhaps, that it ought to be

an invariable maxim with every branch of the Royal Fa-

mily to obferve the ftricteft neutrality towards the various

factions which are perpetually contending for an afcen-

dancy in the Government; but fince your fatal and dif-

graceful alliance with men of the worft and moft profligate

characters in the kingdom, it has been the principal obje(5l

of their attention, to feduce you from the confideration of

a truth, no lefs obvious than important, by" plunging you

into all the excefTes of expenfive riot and dilHpation, as if

it had been their fixt determination that your ruin fhould

precede that of the empire.

Your intimacies, no lefs mean than difhonorable with

fiich men, have not only excited an alarm among all ranks
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of people at home, but bccoine the table-taik at every

tavern and cofFee-houfe on the continent, where you are

more cenf ured for your want of pride than for your want

ofprudence ; and v.'hile foreigners behold with fcorn and

aftonifnraent the heir of Britain degrading himfclf below

even the meaneft of his worthbfs companions, your fellow

citizens lament, with the moll affectionate concern, your

obilinate attachment to men who have neither talents,

integrity, nor manners.

A momentary refied^ion would be fufficient to awaken

you to afenfe of your fituation: but your aiTociates, a'v/are

of the danger of leaving you to yourfelf, have artfully con-

trived to keep you in the worft of dilfipations, left a lucid

interval of good fenfe ifhould reftore you from the delirium

ofpleafure to theexercife of your underftanding.

They are confcious that they muft finifli whenever you

have the virtue to refame yourfelf, and they do v/ell to

keep you in profound ignor.uice of the dangers which fur-

round you.

In the black catalogue of their aggravated gnilt, the

infamy of playing oiF the fon againft the father is not the

leaft criminal and ingenioHS— it is perfectly confiftent

with their principles, and favorable to their defigns, to

render the former a dupe to their artifices and the latter

a cypher in his dominions i but as millions are involved in

your fate, it is impoiTible but the clamours of the multi-

tude will force their way through the fturdy and beggarly

phalanx with which you have guarded Carleton Houie, aiid

counfel you to acknov/ledge a truth, which filial duty, inde-

pendent of every political obligation, ought to have fug-

gefted to you.

Recolle<5l, Sir, the hiftory of the two men who would

arrogate to themfelves the firft offices of the ftate, and

tremble for the confequences of your e?:traordinary partia-
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lity. Recolleifl that one of them, in rime of profound

peace, excited a civil war in the diflant provinces, by re-

viving a claim, which had been abandoned as impradiicable

eight years before. The colonifts, ftanding on the ada-

mantine pillars of the Conftitution, affertcd that taxation

and reprefcntation were infeparable. A negative was found-

ed from the fnores ofAmerica as from the the voice of Jove-,

nor has the thunder of the Britl/h arms been able to can-

cel the irrevocable fiat of truth and julHce. Fleets and

armies were tranfportcd, at an enormous expcncc, to re-

cover by violence v.'hat had been loft by folly ; but as die

war was as ill-condufted as it was wantonly begun, the

events of the conteft were the abfolute lofs of Americe, a

ruinous war with three great maritime powers of Europe,

a diminution t)f commerce, revenue, and dominion, and an

^ncreafe of taxes, v/hich puzzles the ingenuity of finance to

raife even fufficient to pay the interefl of the money voted

for the fupport of Government.

Is it to this wretched politician, who has deprived his

country of an extent of territory equal to half of Eurrne,

that you wiili to give your confidence? Is this bluftcrer n

politics, whofe capacity and views extended no farther than

the managemennt of his mercenaries, and who vainly

th'ought that if he could triumph in Parliament he could

triumph every Vt?here elfe—Is this great luminary, whom

we now fee fallen from his fphere, and moving as one of

the fatellites in the circle of an inferior planet, that once

performed a fubordina> courfe round his bright orb, to be

again called forth into public life, that he may complete

the ruin which he began ?

Is it this great minifter, degraded into a mean andfervile

dependance on the very man who menaced him v.'itii the

block, in the zenith of his power, for the complicated

crimes of venality, treachery, and corruption, that is to

work our political falvation ?—Shame upon fuch folly

!
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Is it to fuch a man, Sir, that you are fo anxious to con-

fide the fafety of the nation? ImpolTible ! Were you to

pronounce it in my pVcfence, I Ihouid queftion the fide-

lity of my cars. Is it fiom a jundlion fo unnatural that

the moft valuable appendage of the Britifh Empiiie is to

be preferved from following the ruinous example of Ame-

rica? or can you ferioufly 'believe that a pyebald miniftry,

compofjd of odds and ends and men of ftraw, can poiubly

reftore this country to her former fplendor ? You may

reckon to cteriiit3'^. Sir, hut all the cyphers in the univerfe

will never make an unit.

America torn from us by the very root; Ireland on the eve

of revolt, and Scotland beating the loyd drum of difcontent,

from theTweed to thebarrenOrlcneys,exhibita verygloomy

and humiliating profpe6l ; while a fadion in the centre of

the kingdom, under the fanclion of your authority, is inde-

fatigably employed in bringing their Sovereign and the

meafures of his Government into difrepute? Are you to

be informed, at this period, that your very exiftence de-

pends upon that of the Empire ? Our acres will remain to

us through every change that can poffibly happen: we have

only to transfer our allegiance; but a revolution configns

you to beggary and to exile. In fuch a moment of calamity

you will not only find yourfelf without property, but with-

out friends; and the vermin, who at prefent ba(k in the

fun-fliine of your favor, will be the firft to abandon you to

the rigor of your fate.

Let us however hope, that an ey^nt fo melancholy to the

kingdom and ruinous to yourfelf, will be prevented by a

timely attention to the obligations, which you owe to your

country, and your family.

Confider what you have at flake, and banifh from your

confidence and fociety, a fet of men whofe pernicious coun-

sels and profligate manners have done equal injury to the

power and the morals of the nation.

NEPTUNE.



TO THE

EDITOR
OF THE

WORLD.
On a fraudulent Tranjaciion that happened at

New-market.

SIR,
,

Dec. ij()i.

I AM as little difpofed to think /// of a YOUNG MAN,
whofe. intereft it certainly is, that all the world fhould

think well oihim^ as the molt intimate of his bottle com-

panions: but my opinion of him mufl be regulated by his

condvMt and not by the partial or venal reports of in-

terefled individuals, to all of which, every action of his life

gives a direct and pofitive contradiction. A recent tranfac-

tion, which {brinks from inveftigation, and puts even im-

pudence to the blufh, has brought him forward to public

notice, from the back ground into which the moft wanton

profufion had driven him, and that under circumftances io

humiliating and difgraceful, as to extinguifh every hope

that companion for his youth, and refpect for his famih',

have hitherto entertained from the combined efforts of

time and experience.

A variety of reports, on which a variety of conjectures

have been formed, and a variety of random aiTertions made,

have, for fome time paft, cngroffed the general attention,

G
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a!id furni/lied matter for fevere animadverfion among all

ranks and delcriptions of people: but various as thefe re-

ports have unavoidably been, froiii che circumftance that

gave rife to them, being known only to a chosen few, the

perfon whofe reputation only they affected, and which only

could be affc£icd by them, was the focus in which their

pcflilential and deftrudlive rays finally centered. It was he

ALONE wV.o auforbcd the guilt and infamy of the tranf-

aiflion; he alone fuftains the odium; for his ficuation in

life deprives him of the poor and forry confolation of an

aiTociate in the crime laid to his charge. Were there ever

a thoufand acceffaries, HE would eclipfe them all—He

alone would be confidered as the principal, and fland alone

expofed to public cenfure and derifion!—for who, among

the mofl neccjTitous and profligate of his pretended incnds,

vi'ould have prtfumed to fuggclt fo foul and fo iniquitous

an expedient; :.ad he that gave the advice, will he have

the elFiontery to avow it?

I am pofitive that he will not, though it were to fcreen

the deluded youth from reproach and ignominy. The fraud

was no fooner committed, than it bkzed forth, in all its

turpitude; Vice felt herfelf honoured by the audacity, as

well as by the atrociournefs of the trick, and gloried in

what has been matter of profound grief and aftonifhment

to every virtuous mind in the kingdom. It was at firft

imagined, that the fplendor of rank would have dazzled the

million, ar.d afforded a fhield to the dignified perpetrator:

ihofe vtho counted upon this fecurity, paid but an ill com-

pliment to the morals of the Nation. Thtfe Gentry have

jince been taught, that the morals and manners of the peOv

pie are not to be violated with impunity. They have found

that even ihz public print?, whofe miftaken lenity has hi.,

ihciLo l|;ared their perfons and their crimes, difdained a
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criminal taciturnity upon the occafion, and dt^monftrated

their patriotifm by ftigmatizing what theyjyftly confldered

as a dilhjnor to the Country. Their zeal and their cla-

mour appear to have penetrated into the very fanvElorutn

of Turf Swindling, and to have frightened even the ftouteft

of the Banditti.

A mean and pitiful requeil was made in a fucceiBon of

anonymous paragraphs, that " the public wouldfufpefid their

judgment until a certain club or combination of men^ gave

their report."—'Several weeks have elapfed fince the pe-

titions were made; but as it was probable that the affair

was too myjierisus and intricate for a prompt decifion, no

objeflion was made to the delay. It was however expect-

ed, that thefe gentlemen, fitting in judgment on the cha-

radler of a man fo nearly related to us all, would at leaft

authenticate their report by the lignature of their refpe^Slive

names. But in this well founded hope we have been dif-

appointed; not one of they«r(7r.f empanelled upon the oc-

cafion, will perfonally vouch for the innocence of either

majler or man^ and to have publilhed this extraordinary

report, in the firft perfon plural, without informing us

whether it was the produflion of an individual or of a mul-

titude, was an offence againft grammar, as well as againfl

found policy, and good manners, for what confidence can

we have in the verdict of an invij'ible ]\xxy\ and what right

has even thzfirjl man in this Country, to expect that we

fhould implicitly believe an anonymous ipfe dixit? inflead

ofan explicit and ample explanation which was to eftabliih

the innocence of the parties, and totally to deftroy every

veflige o^fufpician^ a compound of impertinent and frivo-

lous alTertions ajid paragraphs, beginning with We have,

&c. are offered to us with all the infoience of defpotic au-

thority. The ftory fo far from being elucidated, feems, by
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this lame and namel^rs defence, to be more than ever pcr-

plexedj fo far from being brought into the clear and bril-

liant atmofphere of truth, it feems to be more invelloped

than ever, in dark and fulphurous grounds, which blacken,

even to the compiexioji of Erebus, the haplefs object

whom it is pretended to bleach and purify ! I can eafily

conceive the confufion vi'hich the neceffity of doing some-

thing in this nefarious bufinefs muft have occafioned.

No doubt but the diftrefs into which fo difaftrous an event

plunged all thofe who riot in Pall Mall or elfewhere, muft

have been confiderable; no doubt but they beheld the cala-

mity and ruin with which they were threatened by an event

likely in its confequences to have produced a total and

happy revolution in the fentiments of their deluded patron.

The fecurity they have long enjoyed in the public credu-

lity, and the forbearance, added to their avowed contempt

of charader, made them at firft indifferent to all cenfure,

but in proportion as the buzz increafed, their fears aug-

mented, and a refolution was taken to do all that guilt could

do to appear innocent. Affidavits fometimes impofe on

vulgar minds. At all events they have their convenience,

when judicioufly introduced, as well us an alibi, and the

magiftrate before whom they are fworn, by lending his

name, feems to bear tcitimony to the truth of the afTertions

they contain J I do not mean to impeach the veracity of thofe

that have been jnadc^ though not produced^ on this ocoa-

fion, I have every refpecfl for the rifing reputation, and won-

derful dexterity of the groom that has been introdnced to

public notice v/ith fo much parade and circumftance. He
may, for aught I know to the contrary, be a gentleman of

the Jlr'uteji honor^ and moft accomplijhed tnannen. The
Ichool in which he has been educated certainly indicates as

much, and will not permit nie to doubt a moment, either

of his re^iitude or good-breeding. Yet with all poiTiblc
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confidence in his i'ntegr'ify'^sx^polkenefs^ and with an equal

degree of reverence for the judgment oi thofe who recom-

mended this mods of exculpation, I thinlc it wa? indecent,

if not dangerous, to make the character of one of themoft

elevated men in the kingdom depend folely upon die cre-

dit which may or may not be given to the teftimony of a

man in one of the very loweft, and certainly leaft honor-

able occupations in life, and who being unfortunately,

though no doubt undefervedly^ involved in the flime cen-

fure that affe(5ls his royal mafter, will find it difi&cult to

efcape fufpicion. There may be oeconomy and novelty

in attempting to white-wafli two individuals by one affida-

vit, but I am fure there was little /kill in it. Perhaps it

was an expedient of neceflity, and adopted not from any

hope of its being efficacious, but merely as being the

lead exceptionable ; if io^ I would aik the prete7ided friends

of this haplefs youth, if even the moft virulent of his ene-

mies (fuppofing him to have any) could pofubly degrade him

to a condition more painful ? Thefe remarks, however

hard they may bear on the parties concerned, are not meant

to preferve the unworthy fubje<5l alive in the minds of men;

on the contrary, they are meant to filence impudent and

imprudent efforts to explain away what cannot be denied,

and what, from my foul, I fincerely wifti had never hap-

pened. It is the farthefl from my intention to wound the

fcelint^s, or to add to the keen anguiih, which the perfon

allu-ded to muft fuffer on finding himfelf become the table-

talk of grooms and valets. I feel for his fituation, and

lament that a name v/hich ought to be idolized., and a rank

which ought to be rcfpefled.^ {hould be familiarly canvaffed

in the polluted mouths of the outcafts and refufe of fociety I

I am amazed that his pride has not taken offence at the

lAesioi PWrnln fitting in judgment upon £'.v<:.'//f?7tv, and that
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what ought to be the boaft and comfort of the NatioHr

ihould wantonly alarm its fears and incur its reproach ; I

am grieved, Sir, that he fhould be fo inattentive to his own

honor and happinefs, at a moment when the fatal confe-

quences arifmg from a paflion for low and profligate com-

pany are fo ftrikingly evident in a branch of the Royal Fa-

mily in France, and to which unfortunate propenfity may

be attributed the difaftrous fituation of a country, hitherto

confidered as the moft enlightened, and moft civilized part

of the globe.

Legion.



POSTSCRIPT.

AN attempt has been made to anfwer the preceding

Letters ; but if anfwers were to flow from the prefs until

every type in Europe was expended, they would not be able

to relate any one alTertion, or to controvert any one ar-

gument contained in the foregoing pages. This is not a

declaration proceeding from an arrogant and afFedled fupe-

riority over adverfaries that are forry and contemptible at

the beft, but a confequence that naturally refults from hav-

ing taken the rightftde of the queftion,and from having ad-

hered moft fcrupuloufly \.o faSfs^ which can neither be pal-

liated nor denied. What is matter of public notoriety

cannot decently be difavowed; and if the gentlemen

who, v/ith more apparent regard to their interejl than to

their characiersy have attempted to apologize for dignified

profligacy, had recognized the flrong and inacceiiible

ground on which I have taken poft, I do not think they

would have hazarded a contefl from which his Royal High-

nefs is Jjkely to receive fuch little benefit, and his cham-

pions fuch little honor.

It is rather unfortunate, that a pamphlet, avowedly writ-

ten to fccure the Prince of Wales from what is termed

" unmerited odium" fhould fcarce contain any thing elfe

than an impeachment of the h-jalty and good manners of the

perfon who is faid to have attacked the heir apparent with
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the moft " unfeeling indecency.^'' This mode ofexculpating

guilt will have very little weight with thofe who are accuf-

tomed to rc^fon more logically, and who eftimate the force

and validity of arguments by their affinity to truth. They

will, as v/ell as myfelf, be at a lofs to conjecture, what pof-

lible relation there can exirt between the vices of one man^

ar^d the rudenefs of another -y neither can it be well under-

ftood, why malice and difloyalty in the latter (fuppofing

thefe charges to be well-fouftded) fhould atone for a grofs

and infamous violation of every moral and political, duty

in the former.

I do not know that I learnt to make my bow from the

fame dancing-mafter that inftruiled my adverfcti les, but I

will venture to afiert, diat our ethics are not derived from

the fame fource. Whether my manners have been formed

on the fyftem recommended by the late Lord Chefterfiejd,

who was efteemed the beft-bred man of his age, or whe-

ther they refembie thofe of Buckhorfe, who was certainly

the worfti whether my ideas of civil government are taken

from thofe of Sir Robert Filmer, or from thofe ofAlgernon

Sidney, are of little import to the queftion under con-

fideration; and as they do not tend to eftablifli either the

guilt or Innocence of his Royal Highnefs, they are irrele-

vant to the fubje(5l, and may poffibly excite fome doubts

of the fanity, as well as of the correclnefs of that m.ind

which could introduce them for either purpofe; nor is it

lefs curious, that a gentleman, who has publifned precifely

twenty-five pages and a half of what he is pleafed to call

Ohfervatiom on a Letter addreffed to ihe Prince of Wales^

(and which twenty-five pages, with their fraflion included,

are avowedly written to bleach and purify his Royal High-

nefs) fliould acknowledge much more than I have aflerted,
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or evxn imagined. If this mode of proving the innocence

of men, by eflablifhing their guilt, could be introdaced at

the Old Bailey, the felons in Ncrvvgate would have little to

apprehend from the verdiil of a jury.

Theonlvp^lTages that" relate to th? fubjec^ in queftion,

acknowledge die '^ (x;Jicnce of Bacchanalian orgies [a) at

Ca7-leton Honfe;" that '•^ the Prince of Wales has kc^t ex-

ceeding had ccrnpa^ij ;" that " he ran in debt at one time to

the amount of near two hundred thoujand pounds /' that

*' he prornifed to behave better if his debts were paid ^

and that being paid^ he broke his wordf and behaved worfe
'"

that " his FryaI Highnefs came again to Parliament^ for

almojl four times the former futn^ and which fttm wasfar

more than either Sardanapalns or Heliogabalus (the worjl

and mojl infamous of mankind) could poJJib!y havefqucndered

in thefamefpace of time -^^ that ^' the rebrefentatives of the

people^' vi^hether w.'f»'ly or houcftly, is .lot munu^iied

" thus called upon^ have put thefe debts in a train of liqui-

dation )" and finally that " not one of thefe debts were con-

tracledhy the man xvho has ajkcd us to dfcharge them /" [b)

What is this but accufing his Royal riighacfs, and that

(tf) Obfervations on the Letter addreffed to the Prince of Wales, p. 7.

(i) A reference to the Author will bert a.cercaiathe fijclicy with which

I have quote! him.

** How the immenfe fums that have been raifed have been milApplJcd, i:

IS altnoft impoinDk even to guefs. in tran^aifl ionswhich woull ref.e£t fuch

eternal dugrace upon the abettors of '.hem, conjcdlure muft wancer wide of

the mark. The public have leen debts to the amounfof near tivo hundred

thoujand founds contradled in i fliort period ; they have ilfo feen thefe debts"

difchirged by parliament. ]t is not to be wondered, after his Msjefty's mef-

fage, Hating 3. lodl-grounded ex^cRatkr. thiX. the Prince woula v&ii con-

trailing any debts in future, that his Royal Highnefs's bangers-cn fhould en-

H
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*' moji unmannerly^^^ mojl maUciQuJIy\^' and certainly " moji

dijloyally^^ of obtaining money under falfe pretences ? what

is it in fact, biit pleading guilty to the indictment that has

been preferred, and fueing to that tribunal to which I have

appealed, for mercy on the delinquent ? If this man writes

for bread, I pity him;—If to inftruct us, I think he has

miftaken his talents ; and if to pay court to the heir appa-

rent, I am afraid that the advantages I have derived from

his teftimony, will operate to his prejudice, and cancel every

claim he caiii poilibiy urge to the fmiles of his Royal High-

nefs, who certainly owes very little to the judgment, what-

ever he may do to the zeal of fuch champions. If this

gentleman really felt that affection which he profefTes for

the Prince, it would have been better fhewn by a profpund

filence on a fubject which will not bear inveftigation, and

which cannot occur to the mind, without manifeft injury

to his Royal Highnefs ; the fervility however of thofe who

out of parliament would excufe the licentious extravagance

of Carleton Houfe, is lefs reprehenfible than that, which

would adminifter to it from withhi.

deavour to plunge him again into diffic\ilties, becaufe, as I have ftated, and

as it was generally believed, that was part of their fyftem ; but it is ex-

ceedingly to be wondered, that there fiiould have been found in this nation,

perfons weak, and wicked enough to truft him; or rather them, for it is im-

poiTible, if we confider the immenfityof the fum, had he united the vices of

Jjardanapalus with thofe of Heliogabalus, that he could in fo /hort a time

have fquandered it. However that may be, the public have feen their re-

prefeatatives called upon for a fum of almoft four times the bulk of the

former; they hive i^tr\ the fum, large as it is, in a train of liquidation

through the channel of parliament; they have feen men whom every one

knew to ha»e been infolvent, ever fjnce the firft ox the tranfaclions alluded

fo, live in a ftate of opulence and fplendor ; i.wa when they compare thcfe

two circumftances, they will form their own opinion of this application o(

national propery."

Vide page 8 of the Obfervations on a Letter addvcflcd to the Prince of

"Wales, and on thofe figned Nsptune and Legion.
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In the former iiiilance, its influence and example are

confined wltriin fmail limits, by the obfcurity and poverty

of tiie parties ; befides indigence has a claim to indulgence,

for hunger hard prefled, may tempt a man to do that, which

relieved from the prefTure of famine, he would revolt at

—

the bafenefs cannot be very widely diffufed, and not being

committed in violation of any direft and pofitive engage-

ment, the mifchicf refultins: from it will be trifling and un-

important; but in the latter inftance, it affumes a mere

criminal and more dangerous appearance.—A PART
deputed by the whole, to condu^ the complicated interefts

of a wide extended Empire, cannot depart from that fobriety

and rectitude, to which they are pledged for the benefit of

that whole; and having duties to fulfil, they fhould remem-

ber that they have a character to preferve—In them, a com-

plaifance of the defcription which I have fligmatifed in the

former as fervility,is neither more nor lefs, than a breach of

trail to the public, v/hich the nation in general, and the im-

mediate conflicuents of the offending party in particular, are

called upon to refent and punifh—A man, with a character

fofoul and fo very black, that even ink cannot flain it,feemed

difpofedonthe 14th of May, tobave complimented his Royal

Highnefs With even more than he afked; and if the favor(<7)

expedlcd in return for this tribute of loyalty in advance,

could poilibly reftore degraded reputation, the quota of the

honorable member would be wonderfully well laid out,

with a certainty of repayment and an interaft fo ufurious,

that even Pulteney, or Avarice itfelf, would blufh to exact

or receive it. When men of this defcription obtain feats

in the Houfe of Commons, it proves that the conftltuent

(«3 A Peer^gp.
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part of the nation is to the full as corrupt as their reprcfen-

tatives, and makes the quelHon of reronn a problem much
more difficult to be folved than we imagine. The man,

whofe propofals in parliament was treated with fcorn byali

parties, aims it is faidat apeerage, but defpairing to obtain

it in the prefent reign, he aflurcs himf;lf to a certainty of it

in the next^ by becoming the pandar to vice. Is ths^ie any

paflage 01 fentence in either of the preceding letters that

contains fo fcvere and fo pointed a fatire on the prin-

ciples of his Royal Hi^hnefs, as the fervile harangue of

this worthlefs aiid litigious chara«Sler ? What opinion muft

even this man (who v/ould lavilh without limitation or re-

morfe the treafures of the country on fenfelcfs dilEpation)

entertaid of the Prince, when he expects in return for this

breach of public diiiy, that his Royal Highnefs would on his

acceffion to the throne, felect him for the Britifli Peerage ?

How fallen, how very much dlihonorcd and degrr^ded, muil

the Heir Apparent appear, when the moft defpic-ible of

mankind believe him capable of admitting tliem to his con-

fidence and councils ? I have no avcrfion to the hereditary

nobility of England; on the contrary my refpect for the

ariftocracy is known, and can be atteftcd by men, whofe

exemplary probity, talents, and manners, juftify their claim

to diftinction, and add \\xi\vc to their titks; but my reve-

rence tor the peerage mufl depend on the quality of the ma-

terials of which it is com.pofed, and it is from my venera-

tion for tnis branch of the legiflature I affert, that its dignity

cannot furvive its purity. It is alrcidy fu: charged with

ol?al, and will not bear any farther addition, without ma-

nifeft danger to its exiftence, and that of the monarchy.

It is from the fmcereft afFection for bothj It is that their

permanency may be afTured, and their refpectlve excellen-

cies defcend to future times; it is that the country which

I love, may be preferved from uproar and civil tumult, that
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this ftrong, and I truft effectual remonftraiice has been

addrefTed to a n.an, whofe Icandalous andexpe.iiive iLV.ties

are unhappily of a nature, to make us lo?.th' and ci^itcft

royalty: whofe conduct has excited alarm and dil^ull

throughout the nation, and whofs excefTis have been

brought mere forcibly to our view, by the hlfloiy of the

tira.':is, and that at a momeni:, when the country, dctii^uded

and deferted by a German defpot, whofe execrable name

ought to be erafed and torn froin the lift of fovereigns by

the common hangman, provoked the moll temperate and

beft aflecced men in the kingdom to inquire, v/ithan^er and

difdain,

IF PRINCES HAVE A PRIVILEGE TO BE
SCOUNDREL ? :

Well may the republicans repofe upon their arms and boait

that their work will be done by the Princes of the blood.'

—

Well may the partizans of Air. Paine, triumph in the vices

of courts, and look forward with confidence to the exter-

mination of monarchy—it is by tranfactions fo foul and

difhonorablc
J—it is by a conduct fo fcandalous and dif-

graceful, that the peace of fociety and the very exiftence of

Governments are endangered. It is fhameful and unpar-

donable, that thofe who are felected fro.n the general mafs,

and elevated to the higheft honors with ftipends ample and

munificent even to prodigality, for the important and dig-

nified purpofe ofenforcing obedience to the laws, fliuu'd be

the firil to violate them, and encourage by their example,

every excefs of uproar and wild riot.

Thofe who would offer in excufe for fuch licence and,

difordcr, that there is one moral for courts, and another for

the people, are not aware of the mifchief that may refult

from a diftinction fo degrading to both, and which is no

lefs repugnant to reafon, than it is offenfive to virtue. In

matters of morality and right, mankind ought to be on a
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par, and every attempt to weaken, eiFace, or deflroy this

ialutary, this happy, this glorious equality, the only one

worthy of our emulation! argues equal profligacy and

impudence—It was eafy to forefee from the principles and

conduit of thofe whom his Royal Highnefs admitted to his

confidence and table in early life, what would be the fad

ifTue of a fele<Sion fo injudicious and fo very incompatible

with his elevated rank in fociety ?

The influence which fuch men would obtain over his

infant and uninformed mind, was a natural confequence,

Vv'hich however it may awaken our coir.paflxon for the pafl,

or our fears for the future, ought not to furprife us. 1 do

not enter into the hiftory of his amours, nor into the very

equivocal character of the lady, whom one part of what is

called the fafhionable world, confidered as his mijirefs^ and

avoided; and whom the other, more fervile and corrupt, re-

garded as awoman whofe careffes were regiitered, and lega-

lifed in heaven, if not on earth, and whofe mockery of a fa-

crament and of the laws gave her a pafTport to that fociety

from which women lefs exceptionable were excluded—It

will be faid, perhaps, that thofe, whofe fcruples could be

fo eafilv removed, and who could find in fuch a falvo, an

excufe for vifiting Mrs. Fitzherbert, were not very nice

in their morals, or, as the Prince expefting, (as a tribute

of refpe£l to himfelf ) that the Lady fhould be of every

party, where he was invited, their fenfe of decorum was

facrificed to their vanity.—I cannot difcufs fuch queftions '

nor am I cafuifl enough to comprehend fuch diilinflions.

It is only on plain and incontrovertible fac!?, that my

judo-ment can decide ; and from the evidence before me I

feel no difficulty in declaring, that thofe, whofe fervility

could defcend to fuch a condition, were bafe and abjedv: in

the ejctreme; while the man, v/ho could exa6t fuch a
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conceflion, as the price of his company, or as a tribute due

to his rank, manifefted an arrogance of temper, and a

contempt of decency, highly incompatible with thatrcfpcd:

which he owes to the nation, and which, (confidering the

influence he derives from his charaftcr in the State) cannot

be reprobated with too much feverity. I am however wil- ^

Jing that this tranfaction, difreputable andconne6led as it is,

with that which might have endangered his fucceflion, if it

had been honeftly invefligated, fhould be buried in oblivion,

but I will never fubfcribe to the juftice or expediency of

adminiftering to vice and folly, or of fupporting cxpcnfive

eftablifhments, which impoverifh the country, while they

enervate its charadler, and corrupt its morals. It was with

a view to reclaim his Royal Highnefs from bad company,

that the letters figned Neptune were addrefled to him in

1784, and when at the diftance of feven years, the fcanda-

lous adventure at Newmarket proved, that admonitions were

without eiFc6t; when it appeared that bad habits and bad

example, had taken ftrong and deep root in a mind, on the

purity of which the fate of millions might hereafter depend,

it was furely juftinable in the writer who figns himfelf Le-

gion, to expofe in all the feverity of language, a conducl in

which guilt and mcannefs, difputing the fuperiority, aimed

at depriving the nation of its faireft hope and promife !—It

is unneceflary to fay,what ought to have been the reflections

of the Prince at thefe different periods, when the author of

thofe letters, unconneiSled as he was, and ever wilj remain

with every defcription of party and cabal, admonifhed his

Royal Highnefs of his danger, and predicted what has hap-

pened.—Matter of much more immediate import to the

nation, than his countenancing fadllon and every fpecies of

profligate libertinifm, has occurred; principles have been

manifefted, which it behoves u? to refift, and which an-
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nounce, as little jud^ent as good faith in the quarter/rom

whence t'ley originated.

A credit moik fliamefully abufed, and finally exhaufted,

Ijos corapdled the Prince of Wales to requefl: Parliament

to incre.if^ his income, not altogether for the purpofe of

defraying the expences of an enlarged cilahlifliinent, but to

difcharge incumbrances which he pledged himfelf in 1787,

ihoulcl ntver be contra6lcd—The amoi^ntof the debt, enor-

mous as it is, does not flarlle us fo much, as the ind>-cency

oi breaking his v/ord to the nation, and if he has obferved

fuch little good faith as Prince of IVaks^ what right have

we to expect a condail more correfl and more confonant

with his obligations, when he alFumcs a more exalted fta-

tiqn in thecountry r I will not abandon facts for conjecture,

by afking if his Royal Highr.efs would have applied to Par-

liame^it for fo much of the public money, if he could have

taken it without? Neither will i inquire, if, while he con-

farms in appearance to the conilJtution, he confiders the

people as his Bankers, aiid their rcprefentatives as their

clerks ?—All that i contend for is, that the country will be

e(^ually .wronged and intuited, whedier thofe debts are dif-

charged through the medium of the Houfe of Commons,

or by a mandate addreffed in the firfl inflauce to the clerks

at the Exchequer.

Another matter for confideration is, that this fecond

application, unlike the lirit, was not accompanied by any

ailurance either from the King or his Royal Highnefs, that

iK> future demand of the kind Ihould be repeated—This

omiffion is certainly extraordinary aud merits obferyation.

—It warrants a belief, that the parties confider themlelves

entitled to call on the extra bounty of the nation whenever

they think proper, or (v/hich muft be matt,er of Infinite

pain and humiliation to his Ropl Highnefs) that the
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aiTurance v/as not given, becaufe its veracity could not

be relied on; Our experience unhappily gives equal force

and validity to both fuppofitions, and with fuch clear and

explicit evidence of the fails upon record, it was the duty

of a Britifh Houfe of Commons, and I am fure it vpould

have been more confiftent with its honor, and infinitely

more manly and dignifi.d, to have faid,

" Thusfar fhallye go^ and no farther.''^

It was incumbent on the reprefentatives of the people to

have prefcribcd bounds to unfeeling prodigality and to infa-

tiate avarice, and not to have given IMPUNITY to the

infolence, of the one, and to the rapacity of the other. Such

a conduct would have reflored the Houfe of Commons to

that credit and confidence with the nation, without which, its

duration will at beft be precarious, and rather endured, than

approved, and which condudl:, would have been a complete

anfvver to petitions for reform. The onlv quelUon to be

confidered, is not fuch as the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer was conftrained to fubmit to the judgment of

parliament, and on which many will decide, who have little

right to give an opinion, either from their capacity, or

their rectitude. It is not, whether the Prince of

Wales fhall have an annual income of 65,000, or

125,000 pounds, and be permitted to call occafionally, for

temporary aids, but whether the former fum in addition to

the Duchy of Cornwall (a) was not a very ample provifion

(a) Inftead of adhering to what alone the Commons of GreatBritaJa were

bound to notice, and to which alone they fhould have confined themfelves—

inftead of taking that line, which was pointed out by the meffage in 1787,

and authorifed by a departure from it in 1795—An attempt was made to

entangle and perplex a conftitutional queftion of confiderable magnitude,

with queftions of law, and to convert Parliament into a Court of Chancery,

to hear an improbable charge of embezzlement or mifappiication of property

I
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and fully adequate to fupport the fplendor of an Individual

of his exalted rank and pretentions, and whether, when

iiitruft, preferred on behalf of a minor againft his father.—I will not diftrefs

the feelings, nor alarm the fears ofthofe gentlemen, who would have degrad-

ed the reprefenrative dignity, by queftions, which can only bedifcuffed with

propriety and effedt, in a Court of Law or Equity—Their nr.otives for fo ex-

traordinary a departure from thejr line of duty, may poflibly have been per-

feftly honorable and difmtererted j but it is a queftion of legiflation, and

not of law, v.'liich they were called upon to decide, and a queftion

which very materially relates to the honor and fecurity of the Royal Family

on die one fide, and to the prefervation of the conftitution gn the other, for

if we lofe it, where fhall we feek another ? Rcltored to its purity,

where can we fina its equal? The queftion to be confidered, is not whether

the Duchy of Cornwall belongs in fee to the Prince of Wales—It

is not whether he holds it by Military Tenure, or by the Peers Tenure,

or whether the King, having received tlie rents during the minorify of the

Prince, rtioula be called upon to refund, what, after dedudii' g the expences

of his education and maintenance, would he no objedV cither to the nation,

or to his Royal Highnefs, but whether the Prince of Wales Ihall come to

Parliament for a million of the public money, whenever he thinks proper j

and whcfher it is honeft or grateful in thofe, whom "the country fupports in

fplendor and magnificence, to run riot, and wafte its property, in profligite

and cxpenfive pleafures, in which decency, tafte, and aconomy, are

equally facrificed ? It is not a frivolous difputc between a guardian and his

ward, of little import even fo the parties, and ofmuch Icfs to the nation, but

a matter involving in it a variety of fcrious and national confiderations— It is

whether tUc morals of the country fliall be preferyed or deftroyed—It is

whether thofe who hive dared to offer them every poflible infult, fliall bp

allowed to proceed in their difgraceful career with impunity ?—It is in fail

whether we will any longer fubmit to the infolent licentioufnefs of thofe,

who fcem by their condud to imagine, that we are created for their fole ufe

and convenience, and fit only to admiijifter to their vices and neceflitics ?—

I can pity and forgiye the imhecillity that is flattered by fuch an idea, but

the guilt that would ad in conformity to it, deferves chaftifement, and ihall

f^nd no qu alter.

I will fpare his Royal Highnefs the painful recital of tranfaftions, wiiich

ate no lefs repugnant to his obligations to fociery, than they have been ru-

inous and difgraceful to himfelf. I wiih to draw a veil between our indig-

r»nt and offended fight, and thofe difreputablc fccnes, which have finally

deprived him and his brothers of that^afftftion and refped, which were fpon-
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ijp

fettled on him, It was decent or juft in his Royal MIghnefs ^
to have exceeded it ?

taneoufiy beftowed aiid fondly continueJ, while the moftdiiLaat hope wa; en-

tertaiaed of amendment or contrifion. I will nit comment oa their di.'gracf*

ful hiilory, nor dwell on the fliimelefs profligacy, that has dared to appear at

a place of public refortin defiince of all decerxy and decorum, wuh. a public

afltrefs, an acknowledged proftitute,at whofe door, two ceatiiiels were often

larioufly placed, as if the guilt of the Lady, and the depravity of her Lover

were nat aireidy fufficientiy confpicaous—That fuch an indecency ihould

have been otfered, has more in it to offend than to furprife us 5 the wonder

is, that the company afTembled at Brighton (h.^uld have fubmitted to the in-

fult, but, •' / will not jpread thi ibmpoft on the "weeds to make them ranker,^*

neither will I enlarge on the raili a-id inconfiderate levity, cf appropriating to

her ufc the Royal carriages, and attendants in Royal liveries, allowed him bf

the munificence of the nation to fupport the fplen lor of his rank, and not ta

Infult the morals and good ieiiic of the country—Flagrint, and ii^eccnt as

this conduft unqueftionably is, its turpitude is loft in the magnitude of

other, and more important confiietations, which the criminal and inexpli-

cable profligacy of Princes (as if a fatality attended them !) prefs on our at-

tention, and which I will defy the moft cool and coUeftcd mind to contem-

plate, without gloom and alarm. This brother, who has thrown much ran-

dom and incoh: re it cenfure on minifters, to which their public condudt, gives

a flat contradi<Sion, feems to confider the reftriilions intended to be impofed

on future Princes of Wales, as a perfonality levelled at his brother—allow-

ing this to be the fa^l, what muft futurity think of THAT brother, who

reduced the legiQature to the necefliry oi fuch a meafure ? The queftion for

confideration is not, Whetherthe Keir Apparent fl:all have a larger or a lefllr

eftablifliment—It is not whether heihall be at liberty to contrail debts, beyond

his ability to difcharge. but whether he fhall be allowed to perfevere in a line

of conduft, which may endanger the peace of the country, and finally con-

sign him to beggary and exile ? This is in fadl the queftion that Parliament

is called upoa to deciie, and as it involves in it the eafe, conifort, and fe-

curity of every individual in the empire, it behoves the Koufe of Peers to

whom the Coinmonj may pcflibly refer the important confideration, and to

whole rertitude of conduct the nation looks up with hcpt- and confidence, to

give it the attention it deferves, and to fiand between their country and

ruin. Woe be to Parliament and to the Biitifli Empire, whenever the tbrmer

has the guilt or imprudence to aft in oppofirion to the general fenfe of the

latter ; nor can it be too ftrongly impreflTt-d on the memory of both, that the

prodigality which accpmpliftied the ruin of the Court ofVcrfaillei, led alfo
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- This is the only point of view in which parliament can

with propriety confider the application, that has been re-

cently made; it is the only one, on which I can defcend to

join ifTue with thofe, who are difpofed to fupport tlie claim.

Honor, policy and gratitude forbade its being made in any

form or fhape, and leafl of all by juggle, and w^ere I difpof-

ed to enjoy a njaligiiant triumph over thofe who have un-

fortunately lowered therafelvos by this meafure in the pub-

lic eftimation, I am moft amply furnifhed with the means ;

but feeling for declining age, and commifreratrng all the

moral infirmities annexed to it, I will ipare majeily the

reproach which it appears to have incurred, and leave the

country to decide on the extreme indifcretion that has pro-

voked a difcuflion fo unfavorable to the caufe ofmonarchy.

As joint bondfman with his fon, he would have done well

to have preferved his Royal Highnefs from the ignominy of

his prefent fituation : It was his intereft, and furely it was his

duty, to havefhewn in times like the prefent, full of peril

to the complete B.inkruptcy and extindlion ofRoyalty in France. The courfe

•which the Icgifluure of this country has to ftcer, may be difficult and peril-

ous, but with fuch vifible and numerous beacons on every fide, there will be

•infanityor fomething worfe, in mistaking it.—The unexamplfd diftrefsofthe

times—the frequent and heavy demands for money to profecutc the war to an

honorable concluficn, forbid moft eloquently, and moft forcibly, any improvi-

dent, or wanton expenditure of the public treafure, and efpecially In favor of

an "ndividual, whofc claim to the generofity of the na'ioii is denied, and with

whofe conduct fuch ftrong and univerfal dlfatisflidion has been univerfally

cjcpreflcd—It behoves Parliament to retlecl v/ellonthe probable confequences

«f their prefent proceedings.—There is wifdom in deliberation, and it be-

hoves ll);;m to confider, if what they intend for kindncfs, may not prove the

fcverfe.? It is pofiible, that much miichief may rcAilt from a miftakcn and

ili-timeJ generofity, not only to the Sovereign wiiom it is their duty to ref-

pt6t, and to his offspring, whom they would fupport and cheriih in a ftyle

fuitabic to their exalted rank in fociety, but to the country whofe tranquil-

lity they arc bound by ihcftrongeft of .ill poffibic ticsr, to prefervc.
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and of danger, that a kins; can be faithful to his eno-ase-

Hients.

Strong as thefe auiimadvernons may appear to weak and

timid men ; to men who mean well, and think right, but who

are afraid to fay what they think^ Offenfiveand democraticas

thefe animadverfions may be reprefented, by the fervile and

corrupt; I will venture to affert that my loyalty has much lefs

ofthat alloy in it, than thofe who flatter and miflead the Prince.

—I love royalty, but it mufl have its appendages, as well as

its trappings, or its claim to refpect will be laughed at, and

its exiftence endangered—I have been accufed of attack-

ing his Royal Highnefs with indecency, but does the

indecency of /wy language equal the indecency of HIS con-

duct, and is vice in full drefs, and at Court, to be worfhipped?

Gan birth or titles fanction crime, or give to vice and

folly a privilege to infult public morals and to fquan-

der the public money with impunity ? Thofe who can an-

fwer in the affirmative are qualified for an idolatry more

filthy and abfurd than that of the Jews, and to fuch v/orfhip

I confign them.
—

"VVith refpecl to the motives that urged

me to the publication of the foregoing pages, they are juf-

tified by the occafion that excited them—I really forefee

much ferious and not very remote miichief to the confti-

tution, unlefs principles of rectitude are fpeedily adopted,

and a good example given by thofe, in whom it is infamy

to give a bad one, and whenever the figns of amendment ap-

pear at Carleton Houfe, and his Royal Highnefs acknow-

ledges by his condufi., what he owes to his country, I will

be as ready to applaud, as I have been to cenfure.—He is

no longer juvenile, and he will do well to remember, that

what are FOLLIES at Twenty are VICES at Forty.

It muft however be left to time to difcover what

effe.^ thefe letters will have on the mind of the perfon, to
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whom they are addreiTed;—it is poflible that he may regani

them as the expedient of a neceflitous fcribbler to obtain

temporary relief; it is even poflible, that his Royal High-

nefs may have fmiled at animadverfions, v^^hich ought to

have excited other fenfations than thofe of merriment; he

may even have branded the pamphlet, as the miferable

catchpenny of an author, who availing himfeif of a popu-

lar topic, would anfwer and refute his own aflertions;—if

iuchjhatild have been the obfervations of the Prince, to

the perfon whom he requcjled would read the letter to hlm-t and

if the idea that I am venal, or that I am profligate enough

to write, on both fides of the queftion, fhould afFord any

confolation to his royal mind, he is right welcome to every

enjoyment it can afford him ; I certainly fhall not envy him,

either his feelings or his j udgment. There are thofe about

the Prince, who may fuggcft and fofter fuch an idea, while

others may reprefent the author as a man tainted with demo-

cracy, and difaffe«5lcd to the throne. To his Royal Kighnefs

and thofe of theyo/vwrrdefcription it may be a fufHcient an-

fwer to their opinions and conjeftures, to fay, that fuperior

to the infamy of writing for hire, and having no obje^ in

view but to preferve the conllitution from the danger with

which it is menaced by the condu6l of the male branches ofthe

Royal Family, I have given the profits of this publication,

whatever they may be, to the Publifher : and to thofe of

the latter defeription who \my be difpofed to brand me as-

democratic, I have only to lament that an odium fhould of

late become attached to what happily forms a very confi-

derable Ingredient in our admirable conflritution, and which

ftiould be cheriflied—not decried, at a moment wazn it is

attempted to fupplant our national democracy by a wild

and ruthlefs democracy fubverfive of morals, religion, and

all public and private fecurity—I have neither fpleen nor

refemment to gratify againft the Royal Family; on the
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contrary, I have much aiteftlon and refpecl for them, but

their fmiles, unlefs in approbation of a conduct which I feel

to be laudable and juft, have no charms ; and as to their

frowns, it is impoflible they can diilurb or afFe6t me—

I

am ready to pay every homage, that is due to the fo*e^

reign and his family—Their rank in the conftituticn cer-

tainly gives them a claim to aftedion and refpedt, but it is

only a conduit correfpondent with their ftation, that caii

legitimate and ratify the claim; allegiance, refped, fricjid-

fliip, and all the various duties, which men living together

in (ociety, owe to eacii other, are relative and reciprocal;

dependent on the fidelity by which they acl towards

each other, and no longer binding on one fide, than they

iire accurately obferved and faithfully fulfilled on the other:

—In this country, where Tncn and things are confidered as

diftinct, and where the union of the office and the man^ is

conditional; where Majefty is (as 'it ought to be every

where elfe) the collected force, and wifdom of the nation;

it is necefTary, that the Throne fliouM be fupported, not

by terror, or by the blaze of exterior ai;d unprofitable fplen-

dor, but by afieclion.—To be dependent on a blind and

fenfelefs fuperflition, fubjeil to the caprice of opinion, and

the fipduations oft^me, would be at once difgracefuland in-

fecure; the dignity and prefervation of the Throne, muft, as

well as its origin, be derived from the operations of reafon,

and the teft of experience; for the only fafe and honorable

avenue to the heart, is by the underftanding; all other props

arc irrational, hazardous, and precarious; more likely to

accelerate mifchief, than to prevent it, and to which a .

mind, weak, or vicious in the extreme, only would have

jrecourfe.—The province of Royalty is to vivify, cheer, and

exhilarate; not to awe, dazzle, and petrify.—Its powers, to

be refpedted an.d obeyed, mufl: be attradive, not repellant;
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an authority thus regulated, confirms, and confolidates itfelf,

by its own weight; it claims the adoration of mankind as

a right, not as a favor, and aflures to the Sovereign, that

loyalty and obedience, which he can never acquire, or retain

by violence—In a word, our love of ?nonarchy is irrevo-

cable;—it is a fixture in the mind, and cannot be difplaced;

but our love of die monarch m.ufl ever remain a contingency

on his condudl and capacity, to be fafpended, continued,

or withdrawn, as circumftances may require. A wife,

man, Vv^ill not difpute the validity of fuch a tenure, much

lefs will he hazard it;—a good one, would not wifli to hold

a fceptre on any other, and it is on the unqueftionable evi-

dence of Englilh Hiftory I aflert, that the Englifh Nation

will never fufFer a bad man to hold it on any conditions.

—

Such are the doctrines and fuch the principles, that ought

to be inftilled into the mind of a Eritifli Prince; they

are at once wholefcme and conftitutional ;—they are

connedted with his honor and his happinefs, and fo inti-

mately blended with the peace, order, and fecurity of Go-

vernment, that to fpurn or negleft them, is to endanger the

whole fabric of civil fociety.—Such are the precepts, which

a Britilh fovereign is bound, no lefs by interelt than by

duty to follow; and if thof; who were charged v/itti the

education of the Prince of Wales, in early life, had executed

the truft repofed in them, with that fidelity which was due

to his Royal Highnefs, their Sovereign and their country,

the credit of the one would not have been impaired, nor

the tranquillity of the other difturbed, by a difcuffion as

painful to the Nation, as it is perfonally difreputable to the

parties concerned.

I am not confclous, that this definition of m.onarchy, and

of the obligations of the monarch, contain any thing oficnf

five, or hoflile to either—I know my mind to be perfeiT:Iy
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free from every taint of difafFedion, and that the fentiments

I have advanced, are not only warranted by thofe maxims

of equity and common fenfe, which form the bafis of al

free governments, but that they are juftified by the max-

ims of the Britifli conftitution, to which I will remain

fteadily and unalterably, attached to the laft moment of my

exiitence.

It is from that ftrono; and unaiFecled attachment, which

1 feel for the conftitution; it is from a fmcere and ardent

delire, that it may be perpetuated to the very end of time,

that I have reprobated with all the force and animation or

language, the conduct of a man to v/hofe fortunes we are

attached, and whofe very errors may be the fource of in-

finite mifchief and diftrefs to millions. If his condud had

been lefs flagitious, I would have been lefs fevere; if it had

been exemplary, I would have been the loudeft in his praife !

but with a ilak^ in the country to the full as valuable, to

the full as important, and as neceilary to MY comfort, feli-

city, and fccurity, as the diadem is to the peace, furety, and

honor of his Royal Father, I felt myfelf called upon to re-

probate, what has a dire(9:andmanifeft tendency to endanger

the whole, and entail diforder and ruin on the nation. It is

a miftaken idea, and as falfe in theory as it would prove

pernicious in pra(5lice, that the conduct of the Heir Appa-

rent fliould be exeinpted from the cognizance, cenfure, or

obfervation of the people; the reverfe of the propofrtion is

the fact; the character of his Royal Highnefs partakes

of the nature of public and private property: it is an ex-

tended common, reaching from one extremity of the em-

pire to the other, in the prefervation of which, every indi-

vidual has a comm.on right, and common intereft. Thofe

of the prince are greater, not only from that immediate

porfonal concern v/hich he pofTefies, but from the flattering

and animating d ftindlion, of being guardian of his own ho-
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nor, not for the exclufive benefit of himfelf, but in truft for

the happinefs, fecurity, iiiid independence of the whole

kingdom ! This is the relation in which his Royal High-

ncfs flands; and confidering him in this point of view'

every deviation from the rule of right, is a matter of pub-

lic concern, and authorif2S csnfure or complaint, in pro-

portion to the injury or mifchief, that may rcfult from it.

I difclaim all perfonal rancor againft the Prince—it is im-

pofTible that I can have caufe for any; but even if I

had, my tem.per and my habits forbid me to avail myfelf of

it. It is therefore on the broad and ftrong ground ofpub-

lic right, that I have delivered, not only my own fentimcnts,

but thofeof the entire nation. It is from the intereft that

I have in a conftitution to which I am attached, not only

from a full conviction of its many excellencie?, but from

a love of that order which modulates, preferves, and har-

monizes civil fociety; of that order, on which our liberties

and fortunes depend, and which we are bound to cheriih

and refpect, that I have cenfured a conduct, reprobated by

every individual in the empire, and which is acknowledged

to have a direct and immediate tendency to excite and au-

thorife public difcontents. Had his Royal Mighnefs been

inftructed in thofe oblio-ations which he owes to the coun-o
try; had he been taught to confidcr himfelf as an indivi-

dual, on whom diftinction is beftowed, to excite him to an

honorable difcharge of the ftation he hold:^, and of the du-

ties he may hereafter be called upon to execute, there

would probably have been no occafion for thefj animad-
'

verfions, the feverity of whicli is juftified by the magni-

tude of the danger with which we are threatened, from an

obft':n^tc, not to fay vicious, perfcverance in ihofc errors,

from vvliich every attempt torcciaimhim,has hitherto proved

fruit'cfs. To urge in extenuation of his conduct, that he has

been ill-counfelled^ is an infult at once to his underd-andino;
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and the common-fenfe of mankind; for having alfo been

WELL-COUNSELLED, and being of an age to compre-

hend the force and extent of his obligations to fociety, with

a mind capable ofdifcriminatingrightfromwrong^he is with-

out the uia'.iov/ of an excufcj for what would be criminal and

flagitious even in men, wbofe irregularities could not be of

any niifchievous confsquence to the general interefls of the

comnuinity: but there feems to be a fatality attending him,

as lamentable, as it is unexampkd. His hiftory excites a

Confli(fl in the mind whenever it occurs, and my anger

is checked by my humaiiity, in reflecting on the haplefs

deiiiny which I'as marked his progrefs through life.

That the Prince has been ill-advifed, is a truth univer-

fully adaiitted, and as univerfally regretted, nor has he been

more happy in his advocates, than in his friendfhips; the

former is likely to prove as rnifehievous to his fame, as

the latter have been to his fortune. The one bar- entailed

on him diilionor— the other poverty; whilstboth of them

have the eftrontery to pretend an attachment to the obje^l,

whom they have ruined and difgraced ! One of this latter

defcription, comes forward infupport of the Prince, not from

aiFeclion to his R.oyal Highnefs, but avov/edly to promote

mifchief; the vices of his profeffion are added to the follies

of youth, aiid -whether it is apples of difcord that he dijiri-

butes^orwindcius that he breaks^l\\Q gentleman is equally di-

verted, for his view is not to benefit the Heir Apparent,

but to embarrafs government, by entangling a queflion

fuiHciently clear, with law fubtleties. The gentleman ac-

knowledges, that he is not Simulated byaffeiSlion to royalty,

but b}' hatred to the miniltcr; his wilh, he fays, is merely

to worry, teafe, and perplex. The Princeof Wales has only

the chance of the iflue being favorable to his caufe: He is

merely a fccondary confideration, and rather the inllrument

of intentional mifrhicf in the hands of this quibbier, than
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an objecSt of companion, while the gentleman, anticipating

with malignant joy, the confufion that he fancies his labors

will create, looks forwards to diftincSlion and reward from

a change in his Majefty's councils!—I difclaim all fuch

motives, and hold in equal contempt and abhorrence, all

thofe who have the guilt or folly to avow them—Thcfc are

not times for diirention,but UNION; and his Royal High-

nefs will do well to refle6l on the additional odium, difgrace,

and infamy, that will inevitably refult, from his following

the pernicious and malignant councils of thofe, who advife

him to profecute his Majefty, or rather the nation, for

arrears of rents pretended to be due from the duchy ot

Cornwall, after he had authorifed Mr. Anfcruther to de-

clare that " he would leave all matters^ relative to his ejla-

blijhment^ and the payrnent of his debtSy to the wijdom and dif-

cretion ofparliament^ and that he defired nothing more^ than

what the country might cordially be induced^ to think^ he ought

to have^'—It was in confequence of this apparent fubmif-

fion to the pleafure of the Icgiflature, and which was pecu-

liarly due from his Royal Highnefs to the country, offended

and irritated as it was by his extraordinary conduci:, that an

income was allotted, fufficiently large to provide for the pa) -

ment of his debts, and for his own domeftic comfort; and

having obtained this munificent proyifion from the bounty

of the nation, in confequence of the affurance folemnlyand

publicly given, of a perfect acquiefcence with whatever

iliould be granted, I will leave his Royal Highnefs to judge

of the decency, the propriety, and reftitude of again vio-

lating his promife, by making a demand on the public purfe

for a fum little fliort'of THREE HUNDRED THOU
SAND POUNDS ! exclufiveofintcreftaccumulateddur-

ing his minority, and which they pretend mufl alfo be paid.

Is this the return that the counfellors of his Royal Highnefs

advife him to make, to the generofity and clemency of his
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country for having liberated him from debts, wantonly con-

tracled a fecond time ?—Is this the gratitude, with which he

promifed " to acqu'tefce with whatever the country might cor-

didlly be induced to think he ought to have" and will fuch

counfellorS' have the efFrontery to contend, that they have

the honor and intereft of his R-oyal Highnefs at heart, when

they recommend a meafure, and flart a claim (without any

coiourable pretext either in equity or ncceffity, for the

Prince is no longer embarraiTed with debts) which in pri-

vate life would be conlidered as tantamount to fwindling,

and ftamped as infamous ? Have thefe men, fo little regard

for the honor of the Prince as to engage him to violate his

word a THIRD TLME?—Are they fo little acquainted

with his intereft?, and have they fo little regard for his

domeftic happinefs, as to involve him in litigation with

his father; or would they make his father only a pretext,

to plunder the nation of near half a million, which, if it

could be fpared, would be much better applied in purchaf-

ing corn for a famiflied peaiantry, and averting the cala-

mities to be apprehended from the fcarcity with which the

country is unhappily afflidlcd, than in adminiftering to the

prodigality of Carleton Houfe, liberated as it is from all

embarrafl'ment, its eftabliftiments reduced, and having no

longer either diftrefs, or pecuniary difficulties, to urge in

excufe? Is it then decreed, that the Heir Apparent TnaU

give his confidence to thofc only, who miflead, or betray

him, and have they the folly and impudence to ima^inC}

that the nation will fubniit to be the dupe, or victim, of

their treachery or ignorance ? Let the law luminary who

is fuppofed to diretl: the counfels at Carleton Houfe, and

the two gentlemen in the Houfe of Commons, to whom
aloney his Royal Highnefs confefl'es himfelf obliged, fay if

they dare, to what purpofes this enormous fum is intended

to be applied. The triumvirate is not very refpedablei
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I confefs J but equivocal as their teftimor.y migiit be on

any other occafiorij on this it would be lefs liable to fufpi-

cion, and perhaps entitled to credit, even againft the flrong

evidence of recorded falfehood. At all events, before the

Prince of Wales can inftitute with propriety or decency,

any procefs at law againft the King, for the recovery of a

fum fo enormoufiy large, and for which, if awarded in his

favor, the country may be called upon to advance, it is in-

cumbent on his Roy?.l Highnefs to flate to the nation, the

ufes to which it is meant to appropriate fo confiderable a

portion of its wealth ; and this declaration is the more ne-

ceffary, not only from his having obtained a very magnifi-

cent eftabliihment, and complete emancipation from debt,

but from his having pledged himfelf to remain pe:-fe^ly

fatisjied with whatever parliament will allow him. Thus

bound to an acquiefcence, by an engagement too folemnly

made, and too publicly given, to be violated wich impunity,

his Royal Highnefs will do well to reflect on the advice

hs has received, and to peremptorily rejedl the pernicious

counfels of men, whofe element appears to be vexatious li-

tigation, and who can have no refpedl either for their Sove-

reign, his fon, or their country, by wiihing to involve them

in a procefs at law, which can anfvver no other purpofe,

than to infpire hatred and diftruft, where mutual afFedlion

and confidence ought to exift, and to iudi.'pofe them towards

each other. An advocate for the Prince of another defcrip-

tion, enters the lift i butinfteadofdifcuiTmg the right and ex-

p;diencyofpaying the debts of the Prince; inftead of refuting

the charge of a breach of promife, or juftifying the violation

ofa folemn engagement, contracted with the nation', through

the medium of parliament, boldly declares that all fuch con-

fidcratlons are trifling and un-important, and even qu^f-

tions the loyalty and good-manners of the man, wlio

from a love of order and of "equity, has condemned fo
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wanton and fj flagrant a departure fiom the maxims of

policy andjallice. The humanity of the judge who paifcs

j'cutencc oil a cor.victed felon, may with equal propriety,

be arraigned; and if hereditary, or acquired rank, is to give

impunity to vice or folly, the equality of our laws is de-

ftroyed, and lej;iflation dilhonorcd. A third man of buck-

ram, and a no lefs animated defender of his Royal High-

nefs, offers his " high ilation" as a fumcient apology

tor the Turn total of all his tranigieilions, pail, prefent and

to come; this wholefale dealer in right and wrong has

however given me an opportunity to join iiTue with him

on a qucftioa of confiderable importance to the Prince,

and of much greater to the nation, which my refpect for

both, will not allov/ me to neglect; the writer alluded to,

acknowledges that '* whatever unde-rmines royalty and de-

grades thejiat'ion of the Prince^ delivers up theJlate of the

fuhjeSl 10 dijhonor and danger^ if not to downfall:''' In this,

I mofl: cordially agree, and thus agreed, I requeft the favor

of him to (ay, who it is that " under7nines royalty F" thofe

Princes who degrade their itation by a grofs and unpar-

donable licentioufnefs, or the man who would awaken

them to a fenfe of their duty, and compel them to act like

HONEST MEN? If this queftion had occurred to my
opponent, I do not think, that he would have hazarded an

aphorifm that makes fo ftrongly againft him. Such advo-

cates are fufficient to ruin a good caufe, and I am fure

they cannot benefit a bad one.

The arguments of this gentleman in fupport of his

afTertions, prove very little in favor, either of his capacity

or principles, but they demonftrate to a certainty, in whofe

fervice he is enlifted: fuch reafoners fhould be taught better

logic, and their employers better maxims.—They fay, that

to reprehend princes for their profufion and debaucheries is

to " ajjajfinate royalty" to expofe the profligacy of that
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oppofitioii, which has brought all oppofition, if not into

contempt, at leaft into difrepute (rt), is to be the " minion of

{a) L«t the meafures of minifters be canvaffed with freedom ; let them

even be fcrutinized wilh feverity. thofe who mean v.-ell and adtwell, hive

nothing to f^jr from the exercife of a right, which is meant to check pre-

fumptuous ignorance, and profligate ambition. It is their duty to fubmit

tJ precautions didlated by wifdon?, and juftified by experience, for power

will dazzle the ftrongeft, and ciirrupt the beft difpofed minds; but let the

juftice that condemns negligence or abufe, be as ready to applaud defert; let

thufe who invefti gate the condud of minifters, prove by their candor and dif-

cenurent, the purity cf their motives, and the importance of their fundlions j

they will then be confidered as the extra-guavdiansof our laws and liberties j

as honorary members of the government, whofe proceedings tliey fuperintead ;

and they will prevent by their example, as well as by their vigilance, the

mifchiefs that might refult from the guilt or imbecility of men, whom for-

tune, not merit, may have raifed to fituations for v/hJch nature never dc-

figned them. An oppofition animated by fuch motives, and adhering to fuch
,

principles, is entitled by the courtefy of the conftitution, not only to our

efte3ni, but toa portion of our confidence, and inftances have occurred, where

it has had claims to our gratitude. Such are the genuine features of an oppo-

fition worthy of fupport, and which can alone correal the blunders of weak,

and counteraft the defigns of corrupt minifters. When men defcend to the mi-

ferable expedient of feeking, through the mediumof clubs, taverns, and field-

meetings, a popularity as difveputable as it is tranfitory and precarious ;—when
they declaim, w*h as little decency as truth, on their own virtues, and the

•vices of minifters;—when, under the pretence of commemorating an elec-

tion-triumph, they aflemble a promiicuous multitude to hear fulfome and

preconcerted panegyrics, rehearfed by each other in rotation, on the purity

of each otiier's motives, and the fplcnd:;r of each other's talents, we expeft

no good from their efforts, and only queftion the truth of eulogiums which

are pronounced by thofe, who are the objedls of them; but when, like wary

gimefters, they watch for the moment of inebriety, when the intellefts of

their companions are debilitated by wine, and their judgments arc as palfied

as their hrmds, to fedu.ce them into an unqualified applaufe of every paft,

and a folcmn promife of fupport, to every future enterprifc, the mifchief

t ley intend us is i\o longer problematical, and we are infenfibly put on our

guard by the very means they employ to furprife us ; v/e then perceive that

it is no longer that dignified oppofition, which would be at once the boaft

and fccurity of the Britiih conftitution, but a faition whofe objeft is to ob-
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the mlniJierJ** Here the enigma is unravelled": it is not

my difafFedlon to the throne, but to Mr. Fox and his

friends, that has given ofFence; my loyalty to the Sove-

reign would not have been queftioned, but tor my hofti-

lity to thofe who endeavour to perplex the meafur^s of his

government, with a view to force themfelves into his

councils, and ufurp the adminlftration of affairs; it is not

an affection for the Prince of Wales, or for Royalty, or for

tile Caufe of Monarchy, that has provoked all this calumny

and mifreprefentation, but d^fpair at the little profpeA of

that party, ever being admitted again into power, which

has entailed difgrace on al! parties; it is in fa6t the mlfe-

rable effort of a faction, degraded, fcattered and defpifed,

to regain that credit with the Nation, which the honor,

dignity, and independence of the empire required fhould

be totally and irrevocably withdrawn.—His Royal High-

nefs on this occafion is nothing more than the {talking

horfe of men who having formerly made him the inftru-

rnent of their ambition, would now, if they dare, notwith-

ftanding he has fpurned them, unite and make common

caufe with him for their mutual redemption. This left-

handed champion for the Prince, appears to be as ill in-

formed of my fituation and purfults in life, as he is inac-

curate in bis conclufions, or he would not have accufed me

of being " the minion of the tnini/ier^ or of having a defign

to fuh\)crt the monarchy"—My language and fentiments

fliould exempt me from fuch reproaches, and the public

opinion is decidedly in my favour, when I aflert, that mo-

narchy and nobility, have much more to apprehend from

tain power by any mecins, however ?bjeft, and on any terms, however atrocious ;

and which aflames the mafk of public virtue, with a view to impofe on thofe

who confider profefncns as demor.ftrations, and affertions as fa'fts

L
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the profligacy of Princes, than from the mifchievous

efforts of thofe whofe object it is to throw the country

into confufion.

I really did not expeft that any man would have had the

temerity to advance fuch charges againft a pamphlet every

line of which pleads loudly in favor of that conftitution, to

which I have been attached from my infancy, with which I

am refolved to ftand or fall, and in defence of which, I will

ever come forward, whether its exiftence is endangered by

indifcretion or turpitude in the Royal Family; by the cla-

mors of party ; the incapacity of minifters j or the feditious

attempts of pennylefs and unprincipled incendiaries. The

loyalty of an Englilhman is due to the laws and conftitu-

tion of his country, not to individuals, and until thofe laws

and that conftitution authorife a wanton riolatlon of de-

cency and right, he is not only juftified, but called upon by

the intereft which he has in their prefervation, to dete(5l, ex-

pofe, and punifti whatever tends to bring either, into hazard

or difrepute. With refpecl to my purfuits in life, I have

nothing to hope, and certainly nothing to fear, from the

favor, or the anger, of thofe, who are the objc(5ls of this re-

monftrance: my mind, prepared for the worft, has no-

thing to apprehend from the events of thefc ftrange, diC-

jointed times; and to whatever fum, an income, competent

to the fimplicity of my life and manners, may be hereafter

reduced, I am refolved to live within it—It is the barrier

to my independence ; and independence, it is well known,

is the beft fecurity tliat mankind can have for their in-

tegrity.-—



SECOND POSTSCRIPT.

TENTH EDITION.

IT was generally reported on the ift ult. that a

meflage of a conciliatory nature would be fent by the Prince

of Wales to the Houfe of Commons, the chief object of

which was to allay the flrong ferment which a meflage

from the king had excited throughout the country, and

which could not poflibly have had any other effc(5l than

that of indifpoUng the public mind againft his Royal High-

nefs and againft Monarchy. The forgiving temper of the

nation will always incline it to receive with equal pleafure

and alacrity, any thing in the fliape of an apology, and

when the magnitude of the affront, that had been offered,

and the principle in which it moft probably originated, are

confidered, it was furely reafonable to expect that an atone-

ment proportioned to the inlult would have been made.^

—

Hence the full credit that was inltantly given to the report,

and (difdaining to invefligate motives) what evidently refult-

€d from fear, was generoufly afligned to contrition. If this

well-grounded expectation had been rcalifed, the ill humor

provoked by infolence and injuftice, would have fubfided,

and the odium which eclipfcs his Royal Highnefs, to a

darknefs worfe than total, would have been removed, but

our hopes were no fooner raifed than they were deftroyed,

and the delufion became evident to ally but thofe who had

9 legal right to defeat and punifli it. The mefTage had
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nothing conciliatory, but the extreme mildnefs with which

it was delivered, which being natural to the manners of the

man, the merit, if any, is trifling, and belongs en-

tirely to Mr, Anftruther. This gentleman, it feems, was

authorifed to inform the Koufe of Commons that " the ivijh

of his Royal Highneji on the occafion was entirely to consult

the wifdom of Parliament \ that he dejirpd nothing hut what

the country might cordially he induced to think he ought tq

have; andfinally that he left all matters relative to the regu-

lation of his rfiablijhmcnt and the payment ofhis debts^to the

tvifdom and difcretion of Parliament." If thefe are to be

confidered as words, of courfe, like " honorablcy" " right

honorable.," " illuflrious" " noble" and many others of

the fame d.fcription, I have no obje£lion to their obtaining

that currency which the ridiculous and dangerous refine*

ment of the times has unhappily given to perverted lan-

guage; I am too feeble to ftem this torrent of fraud alone,

yet inadequate as my ftrength may be to refift its force, I

will make the effort, and leave it to the prudence and virtue

of my country to fuccour, or abandon me—but if thcfe

vyofds are to be received agreeable to their common import,

and in the only fenfe in which they are intelligible to men

of fober and corredl minds, I deny that they afford the moft

diftiint proof of either condefcenfion, ftiane, remorfe, humi-

liation, or juftice. It is publicly reported, that council is

retained to profecute the claim of his Royal Highnefs to

the arrears of rent for the Duchy of Cornwall. Thofe

who advife fuch a profecution, are not aware of the confe-

quences that may refuit from fuch a meafure, while

fober, well difpofed men, without examining the breach

of faith to the country in the fiilt infrance, maybe tempt-

ed to afic for WHAT PURPOSE the nation is to be

(drained of near half a million of its property, after having

provided for the payme;it of his debts, and allotted him
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an eftablifliment equal to moll Soverlegn Princes on the

Continent? Kis Royal Highnefs, thus amply provided for,

and thus exonerated a fecond time horn embarralLnents, can

have no juftifiable motive for taking a fum fo enormoufly

large from the country, and it may v/ell be aHced, of thofe

who have the criminal indifcretion to council a meafure fo

difreputable to the Prince, if one of the ujes to which that

money is to be applied, is for the formation and maintenance

of that party, which they have the folly and indecency to

aiTertwill next year effect, under Royal Patronage, a change

in his Majefty's councils ? If fo, the country has an obliga*

tion to their efforts which was never intended, and may thanlc

tliem for putting it on its guard, by the difcovery of a defi'>-n

which proves their talent at invention to be infinitely fu-

perior to their capacity for execution. I really do not dif-

cover any extraordinary forbearance, in fubmittingto forms,

which cannot be violated without imminent perfonal rifque,

nor is the promifed acquiefcence with whatever eftablifh-

ment the wifdom and difcretion of Parliament (hall prefcribe,

entitled to much admiration, when we reflecfl on the impof-

fibility of obtaining it by any other means. I really do not

perceive any great condefcenfion, in agreeing to accept as a

favor^ what it was very well known, would never have

been granted on any other conditioii, nor can I difcover

any thing very moderate, or conciliatory in a demand for SE-

VEN HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS, which

leaves only to thofe who are to advance a fum moft fhan.e-

fully enormous, the mode by which it is to be raifed, much
lefs does it eftablifh his claim to our confidence or foroive-

nefs, of that, which has diffufed a very ferious and General

alarm throughout the whole country.—What is it in

fu6t, but the Hiftory of the Sturdy Beggar, who, findino-

it more convenient to receive as a boon^ wliat he would

have exaded by force as a right^ makes a merit of the co:j-.
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eelTion, and laughs at us v/hile he wrongs us? Surely the

nation has a claim to better treatment; nor does it redound

to the honor of the Prince, that he ftiould owe more to the

companion and generofity of the country, than it has ever

received from his juftice or difcretion. To be fo indebted,

is a mendicity of the worft and moft odious defcrintion. It

is full time his Royal Highnefs fliould know that, every

man in fociety has duties to fulfil, and obligations to dif-

charge; there is no truth more evident, and the Sovereign

and his family have more of both, than any other dcfcription

of people:—Their reftramts are neceiTarily greater, for

exclufive of that refpect and obedience, which they owe

in common to the laws, it is incumbent on them to give

good example, and to difcountenance by the purity of rhcir

manners in public and in private, every appearance of

vice and intemperance—nor is this fcbriety of conduct

or this facrifice (if it fliould be deemed fuch) required,

v.ithout an equivalent, and an equivalent of fo honorable,

fo captivating, and fo bewitching a nature, as to reflect

little credit on the principles and tafte of thofe who can

flight or withftand it. It is an equivalent of fo rich and

Iplendid a quality, that it appears to every good mind,

fufficient to tempt vice to be virtuous, and even avarice to

be generous.—I do not allude to the munificent income

which fupports the pageantry, and rewards the painful

decor'am of majefly, but to that fpecies of recompenfe,

which is Ifcfs fluctuating in value, andltfs perifliable in its

nature; I allude to that fpecies of compenfation which ex-

ceeds all eltimate, and which is as permanent, as I feel k

to be glorious. 1 mean the love, and adoration of the

whole country; I mean that warm, and exhilerating inte-

reft, which an entire people always take, in the felicity of

thofe, who d.-ferve their afFe(5tion, and whofe plaudits dcf-

ocnding to the lateft pofterity, confer at OKce, both happt-
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ncfs and fame ! If thefe virtuous and lalutary precepts had

been inftilled into the mind of the Prince and of his bro-

thers, they would not have to lament in the very prime of

manhood, their prefent bumbled and degraded fituation, but

their infancy and earlier years have been (hamefuUy neg-

lefted, and corrupt habits and corrupt example, having com-

pleated, what commenced in a fauky and vicious education,

we find the eldelt of them coming forward, and claiming

not only exemption from all the wholefome reftraints of oeco-

nomy and temperance, but reivard for having violated them,

and for having failed in gratitude, duty, and refpedt to

thofe who contribute to his magnificence—for v/h at other

interpretation can honeftly be given to the application

which has been made to Parliament in 1795, to difcharge

debts amounting to quadruple the fum that was paid in

1787, under a folemn aflurance, that no future demand

fhould be made on the exhaufted bounty of the nation?

—

What elfe is the offer to ''fubmit to thevcifdom ofParliament

the mode for liquidating his debts^' but a tacit denial of

any right on his part to provide for them; and if he had

ever confidered himfelf obliged to difcharge them, would

he have contracted them ? I do not knov/, if the reading

of the Prince of Wales has ever extended to natural hif-

tory, but I find in the conduct of the cuckoo, fomething

. that appears to have fuggefted to his Royal Highnefs the

idea of leaving to others, the taHc of providing for his

incumbrances; if tliis fhould be the fail, there may be

fome ingenuity in the contrivance, but I am fure it argues

little policy and lefs reditude, and though fome of thofe

who pretend to have poflefied his confidence, (a) may have

(a) The capacity of Mr. Sheridm ro give advice, cannot well be dilput-

ed ;—He has been long enough in the Ithool of aJverfity, to hive acquired

very competent ideas of discretion, and he h certainly of ;n age to pradlicc
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countenanced the trick by their example, yet if any

credit is due to their aflertions, their advice was falutary^

what he has learnt, without incurring the reproach of premature sobriety.

It is unimportant, however, to inquire into the extoit of the influence and

confidence which that gentleman declares he foimerly pofTefTed at Carle*

ton Houfe—Nor is it very relative to the quefticn before us, to inquire

jf the advice which he acknov/kdges he g.ive to the Heir Apparent

was falutary or pernicious— If it was the former, we are authorifed to aflert

from the condaft of the Prince, that the iniluence of the gentleman over

the mind of his Royal Pupil was not fo extcnfive as he infinuatedj and if it

was of the /attir defcri^rion, we have equally to 1 inient that his Royal High-

nefs Yviijucb a Tutor, and was fo api a icholar—I am not of a temper to d«

intentional wro-g, nor do I thinlc it juftifiable to hold out a ftring of inter-

fogatories, for the purpofe of queftioning a man until his guilt is difovered.

—Mr. Sheridan declares that he always- gave good council to the Prince^

and we are bound to believe him until we are fully aflured to the contrary—

Trufting therefore to his honor for the veracity of the affertion, and admit-

ting that he was fully in the confidence of his Royal Highnefs, as he fays

he was, it may no: be improper to aik htm by wliofe advice the Heir Ap"

parent was prevailed upon at the time of the Regency to facrifice the dig-

nity of rank, and in fome degree his honor, by becoming the Proprietor of a

Newspaper? This tranfadlion accompanied as it is by circumllances of

Bieannefs and atrocity which could onlj have refulted from the mod artfuH

and malignant councils h upon record—The names of thofe who are anlwer-

able for the punctual payment of the a- nuity can be produced—The fum

paid down on the aflignnnent of the Morning Puft is no fecret, and fufficienl

avidence were it neccfl'iry, can be produced to prove that the treafury might

have had the Paper if it had thought proper to outbid his Royal Highnett.

Situated as Mr. Sheridan wai at the epoch alluded to ; in habits of familiar

intcrcourfc with the Heir Apparent, and in his confidence and fecrets as he

declares himfelf to have been, it is impofiible that the ad-vifr of this notable

expedient could have been ur.kmnun to him , and he owes it to the country in

general, and to his conftituents at Stafl'ord in particular, to reveal the name*

«f the gentlemen, who, at this period, propofed that SIXTY TKOUS.'\ND

POUNDS, Ihould be devoted to the purpofe of purchafing a decided inte-

reft in as mary of the Public Prints, as that fum could o'ut;iin. Admitting

that they would have been purchafed with a libcralicy correspondent with th«

magnificence ofxtheir intended Proprietor, and with his Itnown dilVegard

•f the va'.uc of the thing bought, and of the /ri« paid for it—We may ftatc

that the number would have amounted to at leaft a dojcn, and it ii of that
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and as it tended to check a paflion for imitating defects, in

preference to perfedion, it ought to have been followed.

His Royal Highnefs in that cafe, would have had lefs

reafon to regret the intimacies to which he admitted thefe

men, and the nation lefs caufe to reprobate their turpitude

and eifrontery.

The fhameful debt which has angered the nation even,

to madnefs, would moft probably never have been con-

——

—

—— — "^—

«

•"*——~—~

—

gentleman who is so perfe£lly acquainted with the nature and influence of

ov.r Public Prints, and who owes so very much of his reputation to their

indefatigabJe induftry I will alk, if even his powers are capable to calculate

the extent of that force, and the conjequences of that superiority which

TWELVE NEWSPAPERS in the ferviceand pay of CarletonHoufe would

have given to the Prince, and his Abettors over the regular Government,

when Majefty, in an eclipfe, left it with no other fupport than its virtue

and intrepidity ?—I will not a/k from what fund that fiim was to have been

fiirnilhed, nor how much of the prefent debt was incurred in feafting and

bribing the defpicable apoftates in both Houfes of Parliament, fomeof whom

had solemnly pledged themselves to the minifter to support the only mea«

fures which could preserve the Crown on the head of their Sovereign, and

their country, from a Banditti of Bankrupts ! Neither will I comment on the

rank and vicious fertility of that mind, which suggeiled the expedient by

which the Government of the country was to have been wrefted from those

to whom the King had delegated it, and who alone could legally have di-

vefted them of it—The faiSion thus entrenched, and in a manner secured

trom all animadverfion, might have abused or perverted the powers of Go-
vernment with impunity, while the people, debarred, with their own money
from the accuftomed channels of free and impartial information, would have

contributed to the fraud that robbed them in the firft inftance of their pro-

perty, and in the second, of that conftitutional check, aud control, which
affords them perhaps the beft, and moft efiedl ual security againft despotism—

.

Whenever time ihall reveal the itemi of this fcandalous account, which Par-

liament Is called upon to discharge in the grojs, pofterity may poflibly be

informed who they were that gave bad. advice, and bad example to the

deluded, ruined, and haplefs objeft of this address—The present generation

<leprived of the means of ample information, is not only required to take

affertions upon truft, but to be'.ieve them agajnft the ftrong evidence of ao-

pearances, and theftill ftronger teitimony of its senses!

M
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ti'a<!Vc-d, -and the friends of his Royal Highiiefs would have

been relieved from the laborious tafk of urging the ne-

ceiTity of fomething like a fubmiifion on his part, to the

pleai'ure of parliament, and which, from the circumftance

of its having been made a fortnight after the application,

authorizes an opinion, that it was rather a meafure of ne

cefiity than of choice. This meflage, announced with {o

much art and induftry to be of a cenciliatory nature^ af-

forded an admirable pretext to many who have interefts de-

tached from thofe of tlieir conftituents, to afi: not only in

direct violation of the truft repofed in themj but to the

fcntiments that many of them avowed out of parliamentj

when the nation furprifed by a fecond demand on its abufed

o-enerofity, was equally offended by the breach of faith, and

at the juggle, by which the payment of the debts and an

increafed eftablifliment, were artfully coupled together,

I converfed at the time, with men of different parties in

the Houfe of Commons, all of whom, either lamented

that the fubjeft fhould have been brought forward, or

they execrated the indecency of making fuch a requefl

;

while all of them entertained the fame opinion refpefling

the.conduft of his Royal Highnefs, and the principles from

which that conducfh has refulted:—They all agreed that

<' the nut'ion ought not to have heard of thofe debts^ and^

that it was not bound to pay them /"

The former of thefe opinions was univerfal, and the

difference that arcfe on the latter, was more from motives

of compaffion, than from a conviftion that the Prince of

Wales had a ri^ht to expeft parliament to difcharge his

debts

—

Frxun thefe opinions, fo univerfally acknowledged, and,

fo incontrovertibly true, it was reafonble to expert, that*

thofe who profefTed them, would have aded in confor-
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tnity to their declaration, and refifted every attempt to

engage parliament in a meafure, from which difgrace to the

Prince and difhonor to themfelves, with perhaps much

ultimate and ferious mifchief to the country, would enfue.

By t many of the men who held the language oftruthoutof

parlianieflt, contradi6tcd their profeffions, and fome of them

their promifes, by the vote they gave on the firft inftant,

and connived at the delufion, by which the country, preffed

and overwhelmed, as it is with debt, is to be faddled with

frelh burthens, in order to adminlller to the ruthlefs difli-

pation of a man, v/ho has failed", in the moft elTential of

his engagements, and whofe rank and affinity to the throne

are oppofed to the numberlefs well-founded charges that

have been brought, not only againft his difcretion, but

againft his probity.

To this fcandalous breach of faith to the nation—no

anfwer was made ;—no apology was offered ! The filence

obferved upon the occafion, was a tacit acknowledgment

of guilt, and they have left him to account for the FALSE-
HOOD, v/ith which he has abufed the credulity of the

nation.

To the reproach of indifcretion; to the unexaggerated

charges of fhameful and aggravated mifconduil, nothing

W2S oppofed, but a pretended " necejfity forfupporting the

dignity "tf his illuftrious rani, and the fplendor of the HEIR
APPARENT," as if the accident of birth could (among

beino-s calling themfelves rational) atone for a deficiency

of talents and of rectitude !

It was in vain that the few, v/ho felt for the dignity of

parliament ; for the quiet of their country; for the wounded

honor of the Pfince ; and above all, for the interefts of a

loya! and generous people, curbed to a premature impo-

tence by the prefiure ofaccumulating taxes, urged the inde-

cency of tranfmittiog his Royal Highnefs, branded to pofte-
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thy on the journals of the Houfe of Commons, as a LIAR

!

It was in vain that they befeeched parliament to PAUSE

!

and ferioufly contemplate the ruin that might ultimately

enfue to the country 'and the Royal Family, by fanctioning

the prodigality which im.poverifhed the former, and dif-

honored the latter; their honefi voice was itifled by the

profligacy of their opponents, and the nation muft unfor-

tunately abide by the confequences ' It is the duty of

thofe who call themfelves the friends of his Royal High-

nefs, and who would deferve his confidence, to refcue him

from a ftigma fo indelible. As an individual, interelled

in the prefervation of the conftitution, and anxious that

the honor of all the branches of the koyal Family fhould

be prefervcd unfullied,, I cannot exprefs in too ftrong lan-

guage my apprehenfion, that much difrefpecl to the heir ap-

parent, and much danger to the kingdom will enfue, if par-

liament fhould charge itfelf with the payment of debts, of

which it ought not to take cognizance, and which by their

interference, will be acknov/ledging in dired terms to the

world, that the Prince of Wales, their probably future fove-

reio^n, is not fit to be trufted ! Imprudent as he has a»5ted,

it would pain me to behold him fettered in private matters,

which however they may import the moral charadler of the

man, do not, and ought not, to fall within the jurifdidion

of parliament. The line of conduft for the Houfe of

Comrnons to adopt, is very obvious, and cannot be mif-

taken, if its pride or purity fhould happily bear any affinity

to the charader that it ought to pofTefs in the CQuntry.

It is in its power to refcue itfelf from the odium it inherits,

from the known fervility and difgraceful ver.ality of/orw^r

parliamentsj tlie opportunity is certainly favourable; it

is not yet too late, nor can it be too often repeated, or

too vehemently urged, that the future quiet of the empire

abfolutely depends on the degree of fidelity, with which
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thofe who are deputed by the nation, to conduct its con-

cerns, difcharge the truil: repolbd in them.

They are unexpe^edly, and in fome meafure, unfairly

called upon, for a fum of money, their proportion of which,

compared to that of their conltituents, will be very fmall

indeed, and this application for a portion of the public

wealth, is made at a moment, when the country is in a

ferment, and engaged in a war, the illue of which,

is extremeh' doubtful, and which, if unfortunate, may

lead to the greatell, and moft dreadful of all calamities

—

a REVOLUTION! It is needkfs to dwell on

the fhameful indecency of fuch an application j thofe

who are capable of making a fair eftimate of the dif-

ferent pretenfions of manicind to honors and rev/ards, will

acknowledge, that it is nonfenfe or fomething worfe, to

plead the raak of the individual, on this occafion, in jufti-

iication of the demand, and by their decifion I am content

to abide—The objeil of this fecond Poftfcript is to warn

Parliament, while it has yet the power to oppofe its irre-

vocable fiat, of the alarm and defpondency which their

compliance will occafion throughout the Britifh empire—

I

wifh to forewarn Parliament of the difhonor it will entail on

itfelf, and of the hazard to which it will expofe the nation,

by the recognition of debts, which it cannot defcend to no-

tice, conliftent with its dignity and the juftice that it owes

to the country^—my intention is not to degrade, but to

exalt Parliament in the public opinion: my objecl is to en-

sure it that refpeiSl, eiteem, and veneration, to which it is

entitled by the courtfey of the conftitution, and to behold it,

what it is fuppofed and ever ought, to be; the fecurity of

the people againfl fraud and oppreilion;—their refuge

from defpondency ! I wifh it to be confidered and beloved

as an efficient barrier, and our beft fafeguard againft every

fpecies of encroachment on the part of the crown j as the
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only .power to which it may be neceflary to refort for pro-

tedlion or redrefs in the Icijl inftance, and the only power, by

which regal licentioufnefs is to be curbed, or its delinquency

puniihed. In a word, that the truft repofed in it may be

executed with that firmnefs and integrity, which ought to

Ghara6lerife the fenate of a free people, and which can alone

enfure happinefs and liberty to them and to their pofterity.

It is under the fullefl convi6lion that the lesial authority of

parliament is competent to all thefe important purpofes, and

that a confidence in its force, purity, and vigilance, can

alone preferve its credit and ffcability, I aiTert it would

have been wifdom, as well as juftice in the Houfe of Com •

mons to have only noticed that part of the meflage from the

throne,, which related to an eftabliihment for the Heir Ap-

parent—It was the only line of condu«5l for the reprefenta-

tives of the people to have adopted, and the reproof to

majefty would have been the ftronger and more dignified

by being SILENT ! It is impoflible but the King muft

have been apprifed of the confequences that v/ould refult

from an application to Parliament to difcharge the debts

of the Prince of Wales, after the affurance that had been

given in 1787, that no fuch application would in future be

made—The danger of fuch ameafure muft certainly have

been fuggefted to his majefty—A filence on a matter focon-

ne»Sed with his dignity and the quiet of the country, would

have been criminal in the extreme, and I cannot think fo

ill of the confidential fervants of the crown, and ofthe chan--

cellor of the Exchequer in particular, as to believe them

capable of fo grofs and unpardonable an omiflion—Air. Pitt,

pledged in fome degree for the obfervance of the promife,

fby having been the bearer of tlie former mefiage) was

m^re, than any other mertvber of the Cabinet, called upon

to ftate to his Royal JVIafter, that the fecond meflage was no

lefs injurious to his honor, than it was difrcfpeclful tq Par-
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liament and the nation, and that being compelled by the

iituatioiihe held to deliver the meffage, he could not obey

his Majelly's commands without apprifing him of the mif-

chiefs that might refult from it.

That fuch a reprefentation was made cannot well be

doubted—It would have been a breach of duty to the So-

vereign, to the country and himfelf, not to have done it,

and having done it., the Ficlion in law which we have hi-

therto regarded, and cheriiiicJ ..s a truth, is in a manner

annihilated.

I will pafs over the indecency of embarrafling the per-

fons intrufled with the executive Government, with

c^ueflicns of dcmeitic finance, with which the public have

no concern; neither will I comment on the imprudence

which reduced the Chancellor of the Exchequer to the

painful alternative of either complying with a requifition

unreafonable inpointof faiTt, and certainly injudicious with

refpecft to timej or, ofrefigning, atthemoft critical period

of a war, the moft hazardous and moft important in which

Great Britain was ever engaged. Thofe who are difpofed

to cenfure the minifter for the eleftion he has made, may

not perhaps have fufficiently weighed in their own minds

the very imminent rifque which would probably enfue from

a change in his Majefty's councils, in the middle of a cam-

paign, on the iflue of which the profperity and independance

of the country depend ? I do not propofe this queftion ex-

clufively to thofe, who are of opinion that his Majefty fail-

ed in that refpe^t which he owes to his oAvn character,

when he failed in the promife which he gave to the nation

in 1787, but to people of every rank and defcription, who
have judgment to difcriminate, and candor to decide; of

thefe I will a(k, whether it would have been juftifiable in

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, circumftanced as the

country is at this aweful moment, to have expofed ( which
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he would have done by his refignation) the arrangements

he has made, his plans for ofFenfive and defenfive opera-

tions, the diftribution of the national force and refources,

and the whole of his moft fecret meafures and eno-agements,

to men (the probable fuccellbrs of himfelf and his col-

leagues) who have been in the conftant habit of oppofing

every meafure of the crown, and who might from vanity,

perfonal pique, and a variety of other motives, change, or

neglect to profecute with vigor, meafures refolvcd upon,

and refufe to ratify or execute engagements entered into

with foreign princes ? If there is rifk or impropriety in

communicating the meafures of the cabinet to thofe who

oppofe, and would perhaps gladly counteract them ; that

rifle, and that impropriety, would certainly become greater

by inverting them with the power to cancel what they dif-

approvc.

The part therefore which Mr. Pitt had to take, when

Majefty had impofed upon him the ungracious taflc of

communicating the melTage which has created fuch uni-

vcrfal difguft and alarm, was obvious; he had no alterna-

tive but that of fubmiffion, or of endangering the fafety of

the empire ; and thus circumflanced, it was incumbent on

the Houfe of Commons to have relieved him from the

mortification of palliating, what cannot be defended, by re-

ferring his Alajefty to his m.eflage in 1787, for an anfwer

to that part of his meflage in 1795, which relates to the

paym.ent of the Prince of Wales's debts. Colonel Stanley,

very much to his honor, pointed this out, on the very day

that the queftion was agitated; he very properly called upon

the clerk to read from the journals, the meflage which ought

to have influenced their proceedings, and by which alone

they ought to have been governed. SirGeo.Shuckburgh('^/,

Sir. Will. Young, Mr. H. Duncombe (b)^ Mr. Grey, Mr.

(fl) It is faid that a number of gentlemen, as independent intheir minds.
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Sturt, and a fev/ others, took the fame line as the gentJemari

who moved for a call of the hdufe, and if fome of thofs

who profelTtd fimilar principles, to the author of thispanl-

phlet, had held the fame manly language in parliament^

that they held out of it, they would have a mucli better

claim to the fufFrages of their conftituents at the next gene-

ral eledlion, than their condu6t entitles them to at pre-

fent J they would have faved by their confiftency in fome

fort, the honor of the Prince and their ovv'n; they have

brought both into queftion, and expofed parliament to ful-

picions incompatible with its credit and dignity. It is im-

poflible that thofe gentlemen can have erred throuo-h igno-

rance ; averfe as I am to conferring the ofHce of legiflator

on ideots, I would gladly avail myfelf of the plea of imbe-

cillity to excufe a conduit, which I am afraid has lain the

foundation of much future rnifery to the Prince, and of

much ferious mifchief to the country} but to whatever

motives this conduct may be attributed, I feel aflured that

not one of thofe, who adrriitted the queftion of the debts to

be difcufled, were aware of the riumberlefs difficulties in

which it would involve themj it did not occur to them

perhaps, that by agreeing to pay thole debts, either by a

fum for the fpecific purpofe, or by the juggle of an extra-

vagant eftablifhment, beyond the fair claim ofany Prince of

Wales, and certainly much more than the obje(5t in quef^

as they are known to be in their fortunes, aflembled atWaghornes, todifcufa

the mofteffeaual means of giving a decided negative to the queftion of debt.

This meeting made up in character, what it wanted in nutrfbers, and if ths

chairman, Mr. Powysj had /hewn more firmnefs and decifion, the country

would have had infinite obligations to the affociation.

(b) The advice of this gentleman had much intrinfic value in it. There

was eloquence, as well as truth in the good council he offered. " Rairement

is indeed the nurfe of refieEikr.," and fuch a nurfe as his Royal Highnefs will

do well to confult, notwithftandlng the advantages he may have dcivei

lirom the good example, -aHdwhelefome admonitions of Mr.' Sheridan=

N
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tlon deferves, that they would find themfelves reduced to

the necefiity (In order to prevent the repetition of fuch ap-

plications) to come to fome vote, or to frame fome bill, on

which the nation could better rely, t-han on the promife of

his Majefty, or his fon.

It did not occur to them perhaps, that by admitting a ne-

ceflity in parliament to pay thofe debts, they declared his

Royal Highnefs infolvent, while by referving an annual

fum for the payment of thofe debts, they virtually declared

him unfit to manage his own concerns ; the firft meafure

is neither more nor lefs than a ftatute of bankruptcy; the

fecond amounts to a ftatute of lunacy: and thus branded,

marked, and ftained by the legiflature, the Heir Apparent

to the Britlfn throne is difmified, bound and fettered, not

only as an infant, unfit to be truftcd on the fcore of imbe-

cility, but as a perfon who, having violated his word, is

unworthy of confidence.

The Houfe of Commons could not, confiftently with

their duty, have a6led otherwife, after having taken upon

themfelves to make a provifion for his debts, but they

might have forefeen the dilemma in which fuch a meafure

would involve them, and have avoided it : they might have

perceived the ftrong arguments it would furnifh, not ojily

to thofe who are difaffedled to monarchy, but to thofe

who think that the intelledls of men ought to bear fome

proportion to the offices which they hold in fociety, and that

their rectitude Ihould be equal to the truft repofed in them.

Ifthefe reflections had occurred to thofe gentlemen who were

moft active, and who pretend to be moft attached to thePrince,

I do not believe that they would have expofed him to the

chance of having his fucceflion difputed, or have given the

numerous enemies ofroyalty, difperfed throughout the coun-

try, an opportunity of alking, with an infolent air oftriumph,
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if a man convifted of a breach of promife, and fo branded

by parliament, is a proper object to fucceed to the throne

of his anceftors ? Queflions of this nature, and which

unfortunately anCwer themfelves, fliould be avoided. I

really forefee much ferious calamity to the country, if par-

liament fliould take upon themfelves the payment of

debts, vv^hich it was no lefs imprudent to have made a fub-

jc<5l of difcufiion, than it was reprehenfible to have con-

trailed.

It is impofTible for the rcprefentatlves of the people to

obferve too much caution, or to be too careful that their

meafures do not afrord a pretext to thofe whofe vigilcnce

is ever on the watch to degrade the legiflature in the public

mind, and deprive it of that confidence on v/hich the peace,

fccunty, and liability of the government depend. Sedition

derives Icfs force from reafon than from numbers j but

when argument is added to the latter, its ftrength is invin-

cible. Thofe vrho are entrufted with'the adminiflration of

public affairs will do well to give this tiuth the attention it

deferves. There is fecurity m it. They will find it con-

tains an antidote to the poifon which has been c.iTemlnated

throughout the country, and they will prevent by prudence,

what they may find very difficult to fupprefs by violence.

Thefe are not times to play with the pallions, or to irritate

the minds of men ; the queftion before parliament derives

its importance more from tjie circumftances of the mo-

ment, and the mode and manner with which it has been

brought forwards, than from its own intrinnc weight; ftrip

it of thefe, and it will be diverted of all that is offenfive and

dangerous. It is from this confideration that I wifh the

Commons of Great Britain to PAUSE ! They are on a

precipice, and they cannot be too circumfpecl. There is

more mifchief invelloped in a prompt decifion than they

fufped, and it is polTible, that with every good wifh towards
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his Royal Highnefs, and under the fullefl convijStion that

diey are promoting his future intereft and cooifbrt, they

may lay the foundation for dethrouu g him, or for cuttmg

off his fucceffion. They are not aware, perhaps, that by no-

ticing his debts, they v/ould necelTarily be compelled to fet-

ter and reftrain his future expenditure, and that thefe re-

flrictions, juflified by his imprudence, would furnifh argu-

ments in abundance to thofe whofe object is to fubvert the

conftitution, and fubftitute in its flead what they, either

ignorantly or maliciqufly, term a pure democracy.

The Commons are not aware perhaps that by taking

upon themfelves to provide for the debts, they encou-

rage in fome degree, the very turpitude and indifcretion

which they reprobate; v/hile by refufing to allow the

Prince to difcharge his own incumbrances, they declare

him in effe6l unworthy of all truft.

They are not aware that fuch a decifion (if it fliould

unhappily take place) may hereafter be interpreted as a

virtual difqualification, of which fom.e future faction may

avail itfelf, and qw the authority of parliament pro-

nounce the Prince of Wales incapacitated for the office of

fovereign; if men who are notorioufly averfe to our

eftablifhments in church and ftate, (hould acquire fufficient

force and credit to contend with the executive power, what

anfwercan be given to them, if, taking the 2(51 of parlia-

ment, which they may poflibjy call an ail of exclufion,

they fhould inquire, if a man under this accumulatedodium,

and difmiffed to the world with a charailer impeached, ful-

lied, and in fome degree deflroyed by the legiflature, is a

proper peifon to fucceed to the throne of Great Britain?

It is to be hoped that an event fo calamitous to himfelf

and his country may never happen, and it is incumbent on

parliament, called upon as it is, to guard againft the poffi-

Jjility of it, and not to endanger, by a miftaken kindnef?j
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the rights of a man, whom it is at once their duty and their

intereft to preferve from ruin and difhonor.

Thofe who hold a contrary doctrine, and who perceive

no danger from a liberality as ill-timed as it is undeferved,

are very ill-qualified indeed to give an opinion on a fubjed

fo delicate and important, while thofe who are for lavifhing

the public treafure to the very extent of the demands and

expedations of his Royal Highnefs, are infinitely more
hoftile to the Heir Apparent and to parliament, and cer-

tainly much more to be dreaded, than the moft virulent of
thofe who would banifh the former, and fupercede the au-
thority of the latter.

I aver on the joint authorities of common fenfe, and
common honefty, that the reprefentative dignity and inte-

grity, ought not to be facrificed to the eafe, fplendor, or
even comfort of any one family or individual whatever, and
efpecially of an individual, who has forfeited all claim to

confidence or refpeil, by the public violation of his word
and ftill more if poflible by the little feeling he has fhewn
for the accumulated diftrefles of the people, whofe blood

and treafures have been profufly fquandered in fupportino-

his family on that throne, from which their predeceiTors

were defervedly driven for their exadions and tyranny-^
It never can pafs current, in any found and honeft mind,
that the fecurity and felicity of millions are to be facrificed

to the guilt and profufion of one man, or that the interefts

of an entire nation are to be put in competition with the
impudent pretenfions of incorrigible folly. If the Prince
of Wales has involved himfelf in pecuniary difficulties, it

is HIS duty to difcharge them, and not that of the nation,

who having allotted a very ample fum for his income, has
nothing to do with his debts—If the former allowance was
inadequate, in the name of heaven let it be augmented to
one hundred thoufand pounds—No objeaion will or can
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be made to the increafe, but let it be his concern, to dif-

charge his embariaflments, and do not letParliament degrade

itfelf by becoming the afllgnees of a Royal Bankrupt—Let

his Royal Highnefs go into retirement, as was recommended

on Monday night, by an honeft and independent member

of the Houfe of Commons—The advice of Mr. H. Dun-

combe is falutary, and well worthy of confideration;—it

argues fidelity to his conftituencs, and refpeil for the Heir

Apparentj—it breathes loyalty to the Throne, and affeclion

to the country, and the Prince by adopting the council that

has been offered, will recover the efteem and confidence of

the people with a much greater rapidity than he has loft

them.—In retirement he will derive advantages, by far

more valuable and important than an emancipation from

debt, and which from the univerfal change that has taken

place in the minds of men, are become indifpenfible. It is

full time that Princes fhould become fenfible of their depen-

dent and relative fituation;—it is full time that they ftiould

become competent to the duties of their profeflion, and

ceafe to be tyrants or cyphers in their dominions.

The Bill on this important queftion I am forry to find,

is printed, and with a title which exprefsly declares, that

** Parliament zvill make a provifionfor the debtsy I was

willing to attribute to ?in error oftheprefs^ what has adi-

retfl tendency to infpire a v/ell-foundcd diftruft of the inte-

o-rity of the Houfe ofCommons ; I fnould be forry to arraign

the reditude of that branch of the Icgiflature to which I

feel attached, and which, I call heaven to witnefs !
it is

my fincereft wifh, (hould preferve its credit with die nationj

but the duty that I owe to my country Is param.ount to all

other confiderations, and if the Houfe of Commons fliould

unfortunately betray the truft repofed in thenij if they

fhould in fervile complaifance to the Heir Apparent, refolve

'

upon providing foir debts, contracted in dired v iolation of
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a folemn protnlfe; if they fhould, Torgetful of their duty,

become accomplices in the guilt that would defraud the

country of SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS, I hope that the other branch of the legiflature,

the Peers of Britain ! will have the virtue to come forward

and interpofing their authority, ftand (as they have done)

between a corrupt and dangerous influence, and refcue at

once their country from ruin, and its legiflature from ig-

nominy.

This Is the hope of every honeft and well-difpofed fub-

je£l in the kingdom ; it is the wifli of every friend to order

and good government; of thofe who, detefting anarchy,

wifh to avoid the necefllty of an APPEAL, the confe-

quences of which it is impoflible to forefee, and which the

Commons of Great Britain have it in their power to

avoid by a pofitive and peremptory refufal to provide for the

payment of debts contradled by vice and folly, and which

AVARICE combined with despotism would infolently

and unfeelingly extort from a generous and impoveriraed

people.



THIRD POSTSCRIPT.

IT has been infinuated, with a degree of induftry prcj-

portioned to the malignancy of the falfehood, that the

foregoing pages have received the countenance of his

Majefty'sMinifters:—The refped which is due to the

confidential fervants of the crown, independent of that

ftricl and inflexible attachment to truth, from which no

confideration fhall ever feduce or compel me to depart,-

requires that I fliould give a direft and immediate contra-

diftion to a calumny, as atrocious in defign, as it is impu-

dent in aflbrtion. I have not the flighteft communication

with any member of the cabinet, nor will I ever confent,

whatever my good wiflies towards adminlftration may be,^

to fquare my principles by their convenience. The pro-

fufion of the male branches of the Royal Family, and"

their contempt of all decency, are matters of public no-

toriety; their levity has been the ccnlt ant topic of con-

verfation and complaint in all focieties ; every voice has

been raifed againft them, and all ranks and defcriptions of

people have exprefled their alarms at an obftinacy bor-

dering upon infanity, which bidding defiance to all admo-

nition, might be productive of much ferious mifchief to

the country. The conftitution has been brought into ha-

zard, by the ftrong arguments which their conduct furniflr

againft royalty, and this danger has been increafed by an
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application to Parliament in a moment of extrem? calamity

and diftrefs, for pecuniary aid to difcharge debts moft

idly and moft (hamefully contracted, after a folcmn pro-

mife had been given to the nation, that the people fhould

not be called upon, a SECOND TIME.
The faaclity of the tagagement has b;en violated, and

I have cenfured the violation with the feverity it d.ferves,

but not with the feverity which I could have done, from

the facts in my pofTelfion. If there is any thing criminal

in what I have written, the guilt is entirely my own

—

minifters are perfectly innocent j they were neither accef-

faries before, nor after the fadl, and I believe that the Letter

to the Prince, is in as little favor at the Treafury, as it

is at Carleton Houfe. As to the opinion of the noble

Lord, who recommended a profecution to be inftituted

againft the author, it is merely the opinion of an indivi-

dual, who has been floated by the tu.bulence of paft

times, and the natural turbulence of his own temper,

from poverty and obfcurity, into credit and affluence, and

as fuch deferves neither credit nor attention;—it is merely

t'le refult of a mind difeafed; of a mind as coarfe and

overbearing, as it is known to be wayward, p-tulant, reft-

lefs, and dilTatisfied; of a mind in love with power and

impatient of controul;—perpetually cavilling, grum-

bling, and finding fault with every body and every thint^,

without inclination or capacity to amend what it condemns,

or magnanimity to pardon what ofFends or contradicts it

;

proving by its very defpotifm its complete difqualification

for what it moft defires, and rendering it the common inte-

reft of all, that it Ihould be impotent and null. This cap-

tious Peer, hacknied in wrong, and better verfed in legal

fubtleties, than in the principles of legiflation, has in feme

degree authorifed the flanders which he afFedled to dif-

countenance, by requiring miniftry (as a proof of their

O
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Jfinoccnce) to profecute the author of this letter as X

libeller: this advice, to fay nothing worfe of it, is fuf-

picious; nor does it redound to the honor of his Lord-

fhip's undcrllanding, that he fhould have councilled go-

vernment to commit its dignity, and hazard fomething

fnore than Its credit, by a conteft with reafon, fupported

by faffls—I think, if he had confulted, either his library

or his expei ience, that he wouldhave been lefs precipitate,

and that if his memory had not failed him, the recollection

of his hiftory and good fortune would have taught him,

humility and filcnce;—I defire no other Weapon to fdl

this Golofius, than his Characfter—A variety of other

reports have been circulated, (with a view to check the

influence, and retard the progrefs of truth,) which it

does not become me to notice—It would be an endltf>

tafk indeed, to refute every idle rumor, that goifipping

ignorance or mifchievous malice may fabricate. I have

little leifure for fuch occupation, and the noble Lord may

venture to believe me when I aflure him, that I have

as little rclifh for Canterbury tales as his Lordfhip, though

not prccifcly from the fame motive—That he is a better

judge of what conftitutcs a libel, and that he has gained

more by profecuting fuch publications, than the author of

the preceding pages, ever wifties to gain by writing them,

will reatlily be admitted by thofe, who are acquainted with

the chara£lers of the two men, but that a.love of litigation,

(liouid in tlie very decline of life, triumph over the mild

didlates of policy and equity, is a melancholy proof of the

wonderful force and influence of habit ! That this man fo

much indebted to accident, and fo little to merit for his

extraordinary fuccefs in life, {houM wi/h to involve the

Prince in a contefl: where *' much may be Icji^ and nothing .

run be ga'ined'\—neither argues difcretion nor afFedlron, for

afl-ei5tion would have given better council, and at his age,
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we expect the judgment to be more temperate and cor-

rect—but his Lordfhip, I am afraid is too old to learn

morality,, or I could fchool him to better purpofes !—If

however his advice fhould be adopted, and the book-

feller be required by legal procefs to difcover the author

of the ofFenfive Letter, my name will be no longer a

fecret; I fhall feel myfelf bound in honor to corhe for-

ward, and fliield, if pofTible, an innocent man, depen-

dent on his induftry for a maintenance, from the confe-

quences which may enfue, and for which I ought to be

refponfible. it is impoflible to fay at prefent, what inter-

pretation the laws may give to riiy well-intentioned zeal ;

but whenever they are called upon to decide, my attach-

ment to the conftitution will be acknowledged, even by

thofe who liave been the moft aftive in arraigning it; the

juftice of the caufe I have efpoufed, infpires me with con-

fidence, and I am prepared for the event. The mind, con-

fcious of its rectitude, cannot fmk into defpondency ; its

flrength and exertions will ever keep pace with occafion,

imd I will cheerfully trufl: my fortune, my liberty, and my
reputation, to the verdict of an ENGLIiJH JURY.
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